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Graduate
tells ·4 00
his story
of 'AIDS

Officials
see.k gift

for rec
center·

'By JA..e LAWSON

By ..ltouAs HERNES

When Ron Jerrell got AIDS, it
forced him to look at HCe diffe·
rently.
"In hi gh ach~ and college I Celt
• I hod the world liy the s hocstring.
- notbing could ha ppen to me."
said J e rrell, a 1987- .Western
g,.aduate an d ' secretary of thG
Nationa l Associa t. on of People
With AIDS.
Jerrell, no.w in hi. ea rly 20.,
developed an ;,;Cection in his leg in
1986 a nd went to the Student
.H Ith Sen-ice . He wa. the n IOn t
to \Graves·Gilbert Clinic with
what he th~ught might be di ob.
etes.

A s teering oommittee selected
by Preaident Thomas Meredith is

seeking one or two individual. or
a finn to donate a $1 million gi n
Cor the new atudent health and
octivitie.e center.
OC the $1 million, $628,000
wou ld pay for debt 88rvice. When
the debt acrviee i. paid, the state
will Bell bonds to cover tho '
rem?inirig $Ui million to build the
ccnter.
Meredith Baid lie has selected .
about Bix lucccasful individuals
wi th long"standing Weatem ties
for the oommittee.
Neither. Me~i th nor development director Hal J e ffcoat would
reveal tho namea of the individu·
ar. ta.rgoted .to ooritrioute by tho
committee.
•
Fund raiaing CQr the studen~
activities center did not begin '
until about five weco ago when
'the arehitectural ren!lition of the .
building waa agreed upon by a
15;member unlveraity oommittoe'
and Johnson - RomanolVih
architecta.
.

••

"

I felt I had the world
by 'the shoestrings.
RG. PouylH,,,a)d

STUFFED SHIRT - Ouring a leaf fighl, Matthew McGovern, a freshman from Washinglon , D.C ..
holds struggling Beaver Dam ~enior Mark Rowe while Merredilh Britt,!ln.. ,a Nashville sophomore .
sluffs leaves down his shirt. The three were taking a SIOOl break near Van Meier Hall yeslerday.

Se. COln.TTEE. P-oe 5

Foundation raise~
By $ . KAYE ' $U~S
Ind . ALLISON, l\ITT

support~$660,OOO

•

In.volved." .
Weat .ald, "We've had P"!'ple
Although Hilitopper Athletic expre.. their opinion, but that'.
Foundation membe" give much about it:"
o(the money needed to keeP the
The '.1, 160 me mbera of the
Gth)etic . departme nt runoing, founaatioo raiaed Gbout $660,000.
they . ...y they don't Influence. hut year, We. t aaid. Hii long·
dedsio"a
the.
..._ ....withln
_._• _
_univenity.
_ _.... .. arGngo
yenr.goal. i. to rGiac $1
. million in

ATHLETICS

·Students,' school lend
services to athletics
by S. KAYE SU_RS
ond ALLISON l\ITT

vices and promotions Co.' in te r·
collogi.o to '!P"rta.
Tho university apent about
$16,500 los t year to pay Public
SaCety officers ove rtime to work
PQrking, traffic control and
security for footba ll and basketball games, aaid Paul Bunch,
director or Public Safety.
Th. number of officers who
work at each game variee with
~e sport and the teams who are

Money raiaed by the foundation
Off the field; many people
and other. private .aourcea belpa
work to keep the ball bouncing
fill In the deficit the athletic
for Weatem', aporta wilt. their
•
A 1. k-1I
eparl!lient oP.'ratee il). .
time, money and devotion . 1: ' ·00
ThaL dellcit - .the ta'Wl t ora
ollen with Jlttle oompensatio.n.
. . Collegiate recent acUlty Senate report . The univeraity lenda Ita aerSports . reacheil $1.5 million fot the 1987- . vice" PGying PUblic Safety and
88 .fiacal y ... r.
Phyai~ Plant employ_, who
'
.' .
. •
. The membenhip of about 1,400
work at the games. Weetem alllO
. . mostly a1umnJ.- bu different
haa a .poTta information depart......._ _ _.J . ieaaona 'Cor C¥>ntrl!luting, Key- · ment that providOl media III
. rSee STAFANG, Page 6
L._ _TNn(_..;.,.oI_·s!_x..;pW
. nolda said. But they do· have a
ooinmon goal: "to heJp the unlver- . ' -_ _ _ _ _ _
"Nobody . In the foundation
reoommencl.wliichsportagethow
. , 1I1iem,..lvea ~anr lJifluence on lity oompete toward wInirlng! ' Big money
Tha Coundatlon waa born In
Money raiaed by the Hilltoppar much money. But- the UJ,1iveraity
. the lli.temall mattera of . tb.
. team.." aaId 5U1ce Reynglda, the . 1965; then' caI~ th~ · HlUtoppar Athletic Foundation I, .!nv.. ted malees the· final' decision as to
.
with all university oontribution. where it will be uaed .
foimcl;ation'. aecr:atary and ~- .100 Club.
Contribution. by membo.. to draw a higher amount of
Athletic director 'Jimmy Felx
l urer.
~
from $26 to $3,CiOO a Y.... r. iotereat. "We putlt In the big pot," said he ~t bave figul'ea
"We dldn'tare when Mr.·Meredon't
bav.
to
.
b
e
a
big
high
Weat
aaid.
.howing
how. much foundation
-dlth iot pldted, and we dian't ca.re
wben Mr. F.aw" pieked." Rey· roller: aa1d Gery Weet, ezec:utive - Keynolda aa1d a group of the .
COI.lE!QE: P.ga 10
fOl,lll~tIon'" .bqard, ·.of illniCtors . '.
·~."W~dOo't.t that cIlrecto.r .
,

.

t

--+----'----------..J

ran"

"You

I' "
I

See

"

Rein Jerrell

"At thesilme time, AIDSeduca·
tion was becoming prominent," he
sai d: an d he d~ ided to be tested
for it.
.
"( could have s worn up alfd
down on a stack of Bible. that it
wouldn't be poaitive ."
J e rrell.told about 400 pej)ple in
Va n Meter Auditorium laat night
tha t havi ng AIDS is like riding 8
roller coaster. 'One day you feci
like running a mara thon." he said.
"Then the ne xt dRY ynu'Tnuy not
Cj)C1 like gettillj out of bed."
Acquired immune de fici ency
syndrome is a fatal conliition in
which a virus attacks the body's
immune system.
Aller he graduated, Jerrellsald
he began to get sick - losing 10
pounds in a nionth and having $
102· to 103-degTee fever every day
tOr more than 'a month. He was
then put on the dlUg AZr to help
fight hia diaeaae. .
Delpite it all, Jerrell .ald he
haa been lucky. He h~ never been
hospitalized and h .. only had 0..&
blood tranafuaion. And he was
talcen off the drug yeater4ay tha~
lowera white blood cell oount. .
Jerrell's .peech ,(.0. part oC a
forum highlighting AIDS Aware·
n.... month, .poneored by the
Alpha I;lelta Pi aorority, the lOtiol-

...See~,-'.5

.J
I
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Evans to outline goals at open forum .
Eugene Evans will presonl hi. pla~orm on whal he hopes 10
as regenl al an open lorum a13:30 p.m Mo nday In Ihe univer·
Slly cenler. Room 305.
The IQOJIty regenl eleCllOn IS Nov. '2. Evans .s running unopposed.
accomr-~sh

Potter Lot closed until tomor.row
Parking spaces Irom Poner Lot 10 Ihe back ol lhe Garron Cenler will be
d osed loday ...hrle Ihe cooling lower In Garron Cenler is being replaced.
said Way ne Mandeville. PhysICal Planl mechanical servi"". manage·
menl supen~lendonl.
. Work on Ihe cooling lower won1 be hnrs hed fo, a few mora days. bullhe
Parkrng s!?"""s Will be open lome,row.

University logo to be unveiled today
WeSle~ new logo C he r~all"S SlnaU dome.

a design 04
.....
or cupola.
~
resting alop a farge "w' - w~1 be
offlClillly unvetled by Presidenl Thomas
Meredllh al a Board of Rege.nls meeling
, A TCC1l:D .... ,
loday.
'
V V G.J 1 CJ."-l ....
' We looI<ed al a lot of pos;slbdn",s
and a number 04 ddferenl designs: said
.
F,ed Henslay. University Relal.ions
drrOClor. ' We keP.t ooming back 10 Ihe
cUpola. because ~ rs Ihe focal polnl of Ihe campus. II"s Ihe highesl poinl of
Ihe campus:
Tlrat Will mak.e Weslern's lirst graphIC Idenlity easy 10 recognize for
alumn i, faculty , SIaN and OIhers. he saKI.
" WhlIe n's a mcidem and sirnplishC approach, ~ does malnlarn some of
Ihe lradnlOn and heritage 01 the university: The logo was designed by
Giftxo rt Slengel, an advertising professional.in·residence, · and 'Tom
Meacham, lhe coo,d,nator of PubilCalion Services.
The desigA al,eady aWea" on Ih. ,ed and wh~e srgn pul up before
Homecoming 10 beaulify Ihe Iresllg over Russellville Road.
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Da,,;d Sander!! shares a lauQln.,ith Jill Fudge. a G'amaliel junior. during the "tuck·in- on Central Hall's sixth
floor Tuesday night. Sanders, a Barlow sophomore. was one
11 Bames ~ampbell r~sidenis who
brought cookies. milk and ~t1me stories to Cenltal residents.

0'

Ce.n fral ~omen get tucked in

hot being very ri.que. Howlott her ,roommate and their fri ends
aald that nOnl\ of the girls ~h08<l . talked about the progra ';'. .
Tammy Thompson crawled cold .iories::
"I liked my swry," .Thompson
The men were acheduled to be said. "It \Y~s kind ofpcrverted , bui .
beneath the coveTa of her bed
on
the
noor
for
16
minute~.
But
while she wa ited for "'moone to
it was cute."
.
CamptJslin~
,
come to her room IlIld tUck her In . " heire going to be up here for
They sai d they wouldn't min~
• BatTY Brunson, nsocialo mathematics professo" will speak whon
however long Y9u want them In
Dr
..
oed
in
a
brown
bomber
PI Uu £pallon, a malh 'hono, society, moels·loday in lhe Thompson
·tucking the men in.
jocket and faded jeana. Oreg your room : Howlett" told the
Complex Conl,al Wrng, Room ~ . HIS speech IS lilted ' Forgel u.'
"I'd probably die from embar·
women before the, men' arrived
.Schmidl,"
freahman
from
Brent.Relroshmonl$ ~I be served al 3.'15 p.m.
•
wood, Tenn.. walked into the around 9 p.m.'I'ul\lday. They len rass ment from reading tl)e story,"
• Inlarnallonaf Student O,ganlzatlon will meel illS p.m. loday in Ihe
said Brooki<;' Spcar, a Tompkins.
room •• at on the edge of the bed . around 10:30 p,m.
Rock House al1ho oorno' of College' and 151h st,oolS. Everyone is
. '!Vhile reading the .t<,>ryr . ville freshman .
and .began reading.
.... Ioomo.
'
.
Vincent said the s~rjes came
Schmidt wea 'one of 11 reai· Thompson. B Tompkln.ville
II wuianl!!".rbenda a, Western's wo ighUihing club, will meol al 6
d.nUo of Bame.·Campbell Hall 8Ophomorc; and the other three ,from ~q~aly magnziile.l," such as
p.m. loday In Diddle Arena, Room 220. Anyone may anenq.
who brought oookies. milk and women in the room giggled ns Pen tho
ond Penthouse Forum .
• EdvrnS Inkins, amembe, o! Ihe POCP.Ie's Congress 01 Deputies in lhe
bedtime .tories to about 25 sixth Schmidt tried to hide his foee by
He ani the m n didn't get to
Sov"'1 UnIOn and a founding nrembor 01 lhe, Latvian Popular Front . noor r.sidenUo of Central Hall.
resting hi. head In hi. palm.
choose the story they wanted to
Mev,emenl, Will speak on "Glaanoat and the Natlonalltla. Problam In
When he rmiBhed. he ask.ed if
The noot program wea planned
read. but pickpd them from n
the Soviet Union; part of lho UniverSIty LllClu,e Series, al 7:30 p.m.
by Tina Howlett, Cenua!'•• ixth· there. were any other . tories the
group of cIiPl1' ngs.
loday in Ihe Garren Conle,. Room 100.
noor ""'Ident assistant, and Greg . women wanted him to read. They
Schmidt said he would partici·
Vincent, Barne.·Campbell's .ald they didn't, 80 he .went in\O'
Forecast
the hallway. and tame back later pate In·the program again, os long
sixth·Ooor re.ident a ..i.tanl
The Nalional Wealher Service forecast call:; for moslly sunny
. ' . as the girl didn't have a boyfriend,
The jliomen ~ul ~ chooae a to talk to Thompaon!
condilons and hrghs' in Ihe 70s Ihe rosl of Ihe week.
After ~hmldt len, Thompaon. ns he diaeOvered Thompson did .
"cold" or "hot" bedtime .tory. with
ey CINA

~IISl OW

'ilti!ll_~~i {&. .il!lID

~
If your

co~ng. IO

louisvi lle this
we e ~end. Come
10

I

" ie Pep Ralty "

al H00TERS -Oeach
[lar '& Restaijran't
Sandy beach
Volleyball
G'r~ al Chicken
Wings
Good
limes
fine rr1e
nds·
.~~~~1~~~~k · 42)0
Dutchmanns
Lone. OQ5- 71 °°
Fun. run, run, tl ( your
dad~ take~ 'Ihe l:IWd away.. c:~

~}1

RECORDS, Ci)'S; CASSE'ITES /l& NlNTENllO's BOUG~ & E!O~
428 E. Main
. Fountain Sq.
· ·783·8092· ····· · ····

OPEN LATE!
'i1"7 M~ Wed.
1.1.-8' Thu~" Fri.
, . , .. .. .. ... , ...." , .. .. ': ' , . ,1J.:7. Saturday.. ..

,
"•
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Herald,

ASG wants AIDS class created '
By m AVIS OREEN

.,
'.

The Aasoclatod Student Gov·
emment proposed a reeolutlon to
Btort.a chis, on sexually tranam lt.ted_diseases at Its Tueaday meet.Ing.
The claBs would educate stu·
dents abou t acquired Immune
de/icion.cy ayndrome al)d other
Bexually tranomltt.ed dleeases
such as herpeB and gonorrhea,
-snid Daniel Duffy, ASG LegiBla·
tiye Research Commltioo chair·
man and one of the authors of the
l'\!80lution.
. Duffy said he got the idea for
the e1nas when he Baw a apot on
the evening news about a almllar
e10se at the Univenlty of CallfOr·
nia· Los Angeles. Enrollment in
the e1ass a t UCLA had increased
from 14 t.:> 600 in one year.

Oct~r

.....

26, 1989 3

•.....•••....•.......................

~

Bring this coupon 10 Roo m 230,
D.U.C. at 3 p.m. on Thur~ay,
November 2,- to parlicipate in
planning one of Western's
mosl upli f!ing events: The

.

Duffy Bald 'Kevln Charle"
be enough educatlon. We need to
director of the Studen~ Health educate, educato, educate."
Service, I. making AIDS educa· (\ Duffy, a Bowling Green aenior.
tlon a big-partofhla recom mend';· said the e1asB shou1dn't have n
tlonB for tho unlvenlty'a AIDS problem In tenns of teochen or
polley. The policy IUIk,j for non·dis· money' becaUIlO -ihere are already .
criminatory t'reatment of poople poople qualified to teach the
with AIDS or the HIY infection course on campus and the class
and Btresses the need for on· going would probably cost the same a.
AIDS education programa .
any '- other.
Be a P¥i of th is nigh l of music, fun, and
Gharles said Western clO-lseB
Duffy eaid he didn't knuw when
~ or-cou rse praise invol ving all the camflus
that cover AIDS are great, but a the e1na. would be offored if the
Christian organiz.,tions.
campleto course might be bettor. proJlOl!al is passed by ASG and the
Get involved today!
"You con't do-an In·depth job on administration agrees wit.
AIDS and the HIV Infection In a
Chnrlessaidhe is n'tns8ure the
fo r morc info. call Mlc h -y Moody.' 781·2188 or 842-8282
few weeks: Charles sajd. With
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
thlo e1nss 'we have a real oppor· . clasR will become a reality.
(unity til prevent the m£jor prob'l'm not
very
optimistic,
butsaid.
not
because
it's
not
nceded,"
he
lem of AIDS."
"The Btru.llgling with the general
Ron J errell , a Westem-lITodu·
--ote who has AIDS, epoke as partof education rllQuirements" olono
a panel . last nigh \.-- for AIDS 'mleht cou.e it not w become n
Awareness Month. mere cnn't e1nas.

1990 Praise Gathering

..·
••
•
•••
.••

·•
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Fol' a lbnited· time oIily get a
Big Mac® Sandwich for only
99¢
.

Former teacher sentented Teacher dies; ,
August
wilen stote police
funeral;today

Ht,...~

1988
senrched his house on n warrnnt

sttff r.port

A fonner Western math for mnrijuana a nd drug para·
in. trucwr wos- sentenced lost phemolio . The police seiled
Thursday in U.S. Dis trict CQurt equipment and chemicals used.
w serve II years_ and three w make the drug. which is .o
months.n a fedepl )h"ison ~ith crystAlline form of on ompheto.
no chance for porole.
mine.
Benny Michael Brown, 40,
Although Brown was sen.
pleaded guilty Aug. 15 w con· tenccd under new sentencing,...
spiring Lo manufacture
'
methom' phe'~- m,' ne ,' n 0 drug guidelines which do not allow
loborowry in}l BBowling Green parole, he m~y only have ~
home, said Duane Schwartz, serve about OIno years of h,s
ossis",nt U.S . Atwiney.
_ sentence if he is awarded good
B
d '
behaVl'or t,' m'e, <"hwartz sa,· d.
1--"':"_ro_w_n_w_a_s_a_r_re_B_t_e__
'n_J_' _ _~____
""_ _ _ _ _...J

..
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'

I
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A fun eral will be held wday for
n former journalism Instrucwr
w~o died Ihte Mondor nieht at
I-ICA· Greenview Hosp,tol uftcr a
long bout with cancer. '
Earl ~BiII ' O. Hockstedler, 68,
ofBowh eG
to ht tW
n
reen ug a
cst.em from summer 1987 w mid.
.~me.ter of spring 19M8.
The funera l will be at II a.m.
todoy at ·Johnson·Yaughn Fun·
ernl Home in Bowling Green .

.
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COLLEGE HEIGHT S HERALD

AlPS delusions fought witb, r~cent 'awareness

A

IDS ill 'li. mystery to many, Southern Ken·tucky (ASK) educa·
But following Ulliversity tion and support group, The group
and community activities should be starting a telephone.
during AIDS ' Awarene'Ss Month information service at the,end of
·this month, acquired imm!lne deli· this month to make its help more
'
ciency syndrome may be less mys· readily ' available,
terious - and frightening - to
Also available to students this
' year are condoms, .... hich will soon
people in the area, .
. One important program spon· be delivered to campus, Kevin
sored by the Residence HalLAsso· Charles, director of the Student
ciation - Condom. Sense - was Hea lth Service, was concerne.d
held Tuesday in McLean Hall and with preventing sexual diseases
Pearce-Ford Tower,
and ?rdered condom~to sell at
Students learned that condom's sel"Vlce.
,
. aren't a cure~all, how to discuss
In addition to all 'the pro ,: ms
them with partners and how to geared toVfard the month, ,'>aSo·
choose and use them effectively, ciated Student Govemmen prop·
aid Mike '6HliIan, complex direc· osed Tuesday th\!t Western begin
tor at Pearce· Ford Tower.
an AIDS class as soon as !.he fall
And just last night, a panel semester -which would help keep
~i scussion · with an AIDS patient people tuned in to the problem all
who is a Western graduate, two year round.
.
'
That, too, sounds like a good
representat,ives from Vanderbilt
Universi ty's AIDS Project and idea. Misunderstood, incurable
others helped' clear up. SPectatOrs' and difficllit to detect - AIDS is a
myths and questions,
bigger issue than a chapter out.ofa
Off campus, the CQmmunity has health book, ' .
unjted'to help victims and spread
' I}on'tget spqoked by AIDS; light
awareness by opening an ~DS . it with pr.evention,
.

,r

(/ ,HE ~HOOL OF 1o~ow
(.JJIU 13~ /J()II..r.

IJft)AJ .

f{(}/Tlll /II A/c£P S.

1/

/I. H. CHERRY

,Grocery ~tore ad vivid illustration of local .sexisIl!
Locm IID"", I>a:mOved m.. ga .
tineo that ran a Nivea advertiooment conlainihg fem31e nudity a
rew week. ago because there tad
been complaint..
·
,
But women are faced with more
Ulatant exam ples of sexilm every
KARLA
~,y.
. '
TURNER
For e'","ple, In bold .black Ink
10 front of Houche ns Market, a
sigrl ..... d., "Announcing a new expl ai ns thi s "commitment:
<:<>mmilmem to the women of
Bowling Green and Warren
"If you need help in selecting
Coun ty." The description below f.... h fruit. or vegetoblel, Houch·
reeks of .. xism more pungent era Pnxfuce. Manager II .how
than yeaterday's le/\ove ... ,
yo u how ID determine when an
item i. ripe or need. a few day. to
In smaller print - maYDe they . ripen fully." I think whoeve r
hope we wOfl't read, it - th., lign wrote Chi. ad campaign h .... an
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over·ripe b~ain and definitely
needs thumping.
Why 00 only women need help
determlni{lg if a veggie has gone
. bad? Why d_n't this commi~
ment extend to all Houchens
custome ...?
"If you can't nnd a grocery
item: the pooter continues, 'our
Houchenl ltock clerks will lake
you ID thd shelf."
Gee t hanks, I can't read the
signs above each aisle.

Houchens presid e nt Rue l
Houchens 88i<\ he has .gotte n
several complaint. about the ad's
sexism, but "it wun't intended
that way."
He soid he thought moat CUB·

IDmer. woul~ kn~w, it wa~ n 't
meant ID be Insulting, The SIgn
was designed for the chain by a SL
Louis advertising firm .
Sexism is also found in other
sdvertisement.. A local bank ran
an od on their computerized sign
I.... t year that laid, "Our account.
are just Uke pretty women - they
get high interest," acoo.rding to
Dr. Saundra Ardrey, p"",!dent of
the local National Organitation
for Women and an aulstont
government professor. NOW
made calls and got the ad stopped,
lhe' said.
Local ban . degrade Women
when they hold 1<H:81led "Ladiea'
Night." where women get into

are used .as b'}'t for male cj.tqm .
ero.
.
I
These ster,eotypcs also exist at
Western. THey're h ighlighted by
tbe time- honQred tradition of
Homecoming queen. Why don't
we have a HomecOming king'!
!icott Taylor, student activitiea
' and organltations director, said
he would be open to the ideo, but
no one has exp"",sed interest in a
Homecoming king.
Th.i, is 1989. Women can serve
on the Supreme Court and run for
presidenL But eveo now demean.
b>g stereotyping ;,lips in .
In other words, you've come a
long way, baby. Bl,lt some still
think you can't even' tell if a
e/ubofree,~tcheaperdrinks,and banana il . green.
.

LETTERS TO THE 'EDITOR
lpeeial commitu.e I appointed lut year.
HQrnecorrting festive

I want to-thank the f~u!{y. .. tafT-J!1Id
student. ofW'e.terj, fqt all their hard ,,;,brl<
and participstion in making .ure the 1989
Homecoming waa an out.tanding .u..,....
The beautiful weatber, feative ,atmp'
.ph~r~, multicolored tenta , bea,utlful
Homecomi"g qu.~ n and great.football
game mad .. a fitting coDc\uaion to a won,
derful week. .
. .
The feedback ha. been extremely po.i·
. t,jve. OQ,r alumhland friend. coll/dn't aay
,e nough gci.od thi'lga about our Homecoming. Once lh. word get. out, next year'.
crowd wUI be even I"rger.
The credit f"~ developing a new Romecomi ng format that alloweClthe re-ellablil hment of contact. with academic departm~nt. JUld other parta of cafllpu. goee to a

The put two month. I .have aeon ltu·
Ron Beck from Alumni AfTaln and Scott
denta walkIng alone late ,at night and
YIOrfrO'1' Stu·de.ot Affaln co-cbalred
.wdylng In Iaolated buUdlna- aa If nothing
il group. Allo .ervlng on the .teering
cOUld happen to them. Yet for l"eeks I have
mmittee were Luther Hughea; Dave Par·
beard about campua rapeo ..
rott and Curta Barman. I want to extend a . Wby 'aren't more women afraid or more
.pecIaI thanks to the enUre committee for . cautiou.? POllibly becau.e they heard
about theae alleged·rape'. the lame ay I
it..ucceuful elrorta.
. -Weltem I. on the mbve, .and our 1989
did, throUih h4&nay,
!
Homec"~ing 'wu j';'t another example to
The wolnen here need to know more
demoratrate ·thatfact.
'
about the 'Percentege of reported r4J>8I,
Thomas C. Meredith
areu wbere they Oecur and If any of the
rapllt. are being caUiht.
President
I am not' . ·aylng we .bduld plac e
unneceu..,-y fear In them; bilt give them
enough Information to protect themoelv".,
Perb·ap. now tbat an article baa been
Ignorance II not blial; Ie. cIAn~_
printed about a rap'" at W~ltem, '!lore
young women will wue up jo the·fact that
If
.' Rlt& ~bert.
tbi. campua '- not IlOlated fl'Oll! the world,
. Nashville freshman

f

Rape is a·real threat

..
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'C o·i nmittee seeki~g
$1· iniiiio,n ·donation
Continued from Poage On.
But with cons truction alated to
start this au mmer, J effcoat aaid
mislng the money la a top priority.
"We're under the gun to do
thi.: he said,
Before groundbreaking can be
started on the center, Jeffcont
said th'e university must pay half
of tho first year's debt service,
which is $628,()()Q.
Ther stofthe$! million would
cover costa for movi ng ulilitica at
the construction site of Rege nts
·Av e nu e Rnd Cente r Street.
Regents Ave nu e will bocome a
dend.(!nd street.
Tho cos t of construction is
about $8.4 million for tho two·
s tory, 100,OOO-square- foot com·
plex. But costs fo r arc hitects and
moving utilities rolse the totnl to

about $ll million.
Physical Plant Director
Ke mble J ohnson oald It took
about four months to agree upon
the final dimensions of the center.
Tho building will fea ture six
bas ketball courts, nine rBcquet·
bnll courts, weigh l-lraining and
ncrobic·dnncc rooms, a one-ninth
of a mile trock and n 25' meter by
25 ·yard- swim ming pool , said
Johnson and unive rs ity architect
Ri ck Colthnrp,
"We took th e good features of
other colleee recreational faci li·
tics
studied and' scaled them
down to our budget: J 0!Y'son
said .
'
The steering committee has
met twice nnd is SChedUled!
meet ogain Nov . 16.
' 0,

. AIDS is no
ptlnishmeQt,
victim says
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Continued fro.m Pege One
ogy, a nth,ropology and locia l
wo rk department and tho Stu ·
dent Health Serv ice.
During a q ues tion · nnd ·
a nswer pe riod , Jere li was
nsked how 'he got AIDS.
"Once a porson has AIDS,
it'. not importont how they go t
it but to tenc h athol'll how not
to get It: he sai d.
Anotfier q uestion asked by
the aud ience .....s if AIDS was
a pUDishment from God ,
"I don't know abou t your
God, but my God Is a lovi ng
God," Jerrell said . "He docsn't
punish people."
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'Students talk to two Cooks about food
doesn't offe r aome fonn of automa· vice•.
tic food progra m.
Heather Falmlen, a Winches·
Students had a chance to dis·
An automatic meal pla n has ter sophomore, s,oi d she would
cuss problems rangi ng from. high neyer been orrered on campus, like to see paMr plates used
food costs to stnle Frooy LoOps Paul Cook -BOid, but Louisville instead of plastic foam CO~taincT8,
.d uring' a forum with Food Ser· sophomore' Tara Kinslow aug· wh ich emit nuoroca rbons tbat
meB yesterday,
gested tha t Western ofier such a deplete the ozone.
Louis Cook, Food Services program.
"We arc a lso concerned abo ut
Louis Cook said such a plan i t,~ u is C;"'k Ba id. "However, we
director, a nd Palll Cook, executive
vicc preside nt, fielded .questions wouldn't work beeause a~ other haven't found a su itnble replace·
from-about 40 studen ts during the universities the program "i. s ub- mont for it."
Students also di s cuBBed
forum sponsored by the Asso· sidized by the 'poople who pay but
don~ eat every' day."
clated ~ tudcnt Government.
extending houT8<>fvarious eating
Evbn though prices were dis· pluces on campu.. Louis Cook
High fOO!l.cbsts on campus were
n recltrring to pic during t he cussed for more than a half· hour, BOi~ the cost of oxtending houT8
nearly twe-hour program.
Paul Cook said there would prob- outweighed . thO' number of s tu·
dents who would use the facility
"I came here to ace what will be ably be no chollges in prices.
di8cUBsed and why the prices are
"Without going to , a req uin.'<I In moat CWICS.
so' high : aaid Felicia Greene, a meal program, there Is n't much
ASG passed a TC8ol~ti on two
Hopkinaville freshman .
we can do Bbout it."
weeks ago to keep Unicorn Pizza
Louis Cook said the higher . Van Hodge, ASG public rela· open on weekends, ana Louis
pricea we re necessary to help tiona vice president and a Louis· Cook agre~d to open tho restaur· ,
ba lance out money lost in other villejunlor"said prices on campus an~ on.... Snturdays on a one· month .
services tha t didn't break eYen are h igher than those off campus. trial basi. beginning Nov. 11.
"Thero is no way wo are going-to
such G8 Nitecla..,
Other proble ms me ntioned
. He .aid other campu.aea may I?e able. to compete with all the
Included requiring worke ra' to
charge lower prices, but that is restaurants In town," Louis Cook
w"!'r gloves, busing tnbles fa ster,
..
becaU.'le students 3re required to ·aaid, ·
pay an automatic fee for menl
Other students voiced their ani! offering a greater variety of
program I , And 'Western la one of con~ern. abOut environmental . food for peeple trying to control
12 unlvcnltlea nationwide ' that issues in r<ilatlon to Food .Ser· their cholesterol level•. .
By TRAVIS GREEN

Guess Who's
Coming
To \C al!'pus?
The Folks from
Walt Disney World.
Disney World ' represent tives will present
an infonTIation session Oll .the. Walt Disney
World. College Intern' Program on Tuesday,.
Oetob ~ r 31, :1989 at 7 :30 p,m. in Garrett
Confe'renee Center, Room .103.(
Interviews for Spr~g 1990 will be
setTeduled following this program ,
• Attendance at thiS session is required:
MaJors 'Consldered ;
Technical Theatre
Communicailons
Textires & Clothing
Recreailon
and Merchandising
Business Managemeni
'Retail Management '
'Sophomore status and
Institutional Administration
a minimum 2,0 .GPJ\,
Public Relations
required .
For further litlormallon, contact the
'Car~er Services C~nter
.
Cooperatlye Education Center
Cherry Hall,'l

. 74.5·3095
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Central Daylight Tlme
changes to Central Standard
Time at 2 a .m. Sunday.

Wht;lt doe,s'that mean'?\
Move' your clocks back one 'hour.,

6 "Ilel. Octilbe<

26,

1989

Exce.p t.for ·Lady' _Top~, ~ttendance 00· ~ecline
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HOOPS AND HOLLERS

school. nnnn« lIy dra.w betwoon and p""" , who don't go through
"'"'~-- --~~
7,000 a nd 8,000 fon. .
the tum. til.. .
'1'here i. a dilT......ncc betwoon
,"We try 10 como. up with what
,
•
,
playing before a full crowd thot i. we think It'i. ," Just ~aid , ·SomeAnondInce "' men's _/~. IQ DKJdIo NoM' /><MkBd durinl1 1110
en,thusias tic and one th":,tls ha lf- ' t im .. we're prelly close and other
1970- 71 SINISOn. MNt1 III> ' ;oralJD 01 12, 173 fans IIJmDd oullo ",alCh 1110
empty: ,aid Fei~. :>yettem" foot- time. , ... •
Nil/toppINS, TMpoam poolOd a' 24-6 and lKIvanCDd 10 1110 NCM Final Four.
ball coac!> fro m 1968 10 1983, · It
"Let truth bo known. I'd ra ~he r
Anondance , '", ill a'-limo low /aSl seas"", sidinl1 10 4,638.
means a great deal. Everybody be 100 ove r tha n 100 under, he
Anoodanc:' for iO'otni>n', "..1<01"'" gamos in DKJcJ/o Atona, which ",. sn'I
e.voy. coming 10 a ga me where ,aid, "I wa nt 10 moke su re I'm
(ocOld"" unlil dUflni/ Iho m{d- llI8Oi. a..r..qed 2,979 /aSI ' BaSOll, up slighlly lrom '
there i. a lively crowd,"
rovered,"
~, 7 1 71110provi6jJsyo",. TOO hil}h"s..r"V/If8I10 CBmo dvring I flBG-87 whDrl lhoLody
r
,
.
Down al Diddle
Feix said more .. tudenls ahould
Tbppors """oyod 1110 sbtlll·bclst marl< in 1110 ccunrry D/iJ,062.
At,t endance for Ila~ .. m Smith
Didd le Are na, wh ich hold a get involved with tbe l pOrLalAlorn s
todlUm wu weak I~ the 19l!Oa, .bout 12,500, has notbecn pack- beca use they pay ~60 0 year for'
14,000
athletics th rough fee.,
rompa('ed 10 the preVIOUI decade,
Infact, t heaverogecrowd of 7.711 Ing'" the crowds either, AtlAln~V. may hove 14 7oo'ans(a t o
~ Mo'n's ba sketball
t2,ooO
h ed r.
'
986 donee for me n'. boaketball last '
,
"
Women's baskotball,
_
th at ' I ow
o~ games In I
year averaged 4,638 _ the lowe.t game) but only 2.000 of ",em a re
WOl the poo"",t I~ the hi.lory ~f ma rk li nee Didd le Are no wo.
otudenls," he soi d, · As studenu
10,000
~k~tadlum , whlEh opon~ In built In ' Ui63,
rome, l he", will bo more e nthu-I'd like to ha ve more, obvi. sio.s m:
9.000
'Jlo " in 1987 a priva~.;.;d . ,ously: Feix .aid. 'ButI'm pl eoaed
Fer women'. balke tba ll, enlhurai.ing dri," raised $ 125.000 10 with the fin e I Upport, It hoo . 'Mm hOI relT)oined high since
6,000
install Iillh u, prompling a 65 positi ve economic impac t."
~
",amI reached the Final Four in
pe~nt Jum p in allAlndonce 10
According 10 tic ket monal,"" the mid-19800, Laot year. nearl y
12,650 th at scason. That figure' Bobby Houk, roceipls fro m S mith ·3,000 fa na per game aaw the Lady
4,000
slipped 10 11,2!lO la8t year,
Stadium I.st yea r were $79,0 11, To ppe ... ploy, During the 1985-86 '
~
'Running back Don Smith , a not incl uding reve nu e fro m' sea- ~en80 n . a t ,t.e nd a nce 2wcroge d
2,000 +,--- - -r- ---..---......--_.r--_..-J
1I0rrodaburg ..nior, c",dila the son ticket holdenl , Single licket 3,062 - the hillhest ever for the
....
....
co
climb in 'a tte nd ance to more com- aa les for wome n', bas ketba ll Lody Tope,
'l'
6
.;,
6
W.,lAlm set a Ilnte record for
....
forta ble con ditio ns dunng nig ht brought in $1 7.070, and men's
~~
.,.....
basketball gene rated $259,9 14. women's basketball otlAlndonce
~
gom ....
~
~
A" crage ticket prices for .portinll fo r a li ngle game Feb, 26, 1986,
~c wea ther is cooler,- Smith
when 12,95 1 fon s wa t<:hed the
sald, "People don't W4Jl t 10 rome events is ~..
T-Ickels ore not sold for odmis- Lody Top",,~ beot de~e~ding'" boost the apirils of the lAlorn and County High School 10 a 117-11
when it's-hoL ~
sion 10 games for Western'. 10 NCAA chornplon Old DomlOlon. bring norne recognition to the . record. including four Region I
A F a culty Sena t e repor t othe r varsi ty aporLa, and Mten - '74-64. Thot crowd w"'! ~ so the school, but ' a big ga me is a big title. a ndfour eon aecutiv~ tripe 10
rel • .,sed in March n"med low rl. nee il nqt recorded for those second-I. rgest ever 10 wltneaa a go me:
the Sweet S ixteen otaie champntte ndanee at W.. tem aportina gomes .
·It probably doea affect the girl.i ionl hlpt, The 1984 &quad posted a
wome n', collegiate bo. ketball
evenLa aa one of the culpri u for
Paul J us t, l POIU Infonn a tion game_
10 CGme out ond play in front of 34-0 mork en route 10 the .1010
the defici t the a thletic depa rt-- direclO r, esU motes a(",nd ance for Playe r mo rale
2,500 fan., Your odrenalin nowl a chompi~"alpp.
.
men t . oper ates 'in .
football ond basketboll. the two
"Fa n. in Diddle Areno a re little niore," he .ald, ·But all it
At WealAlm. she 'hos travelod
Attendance for football Ilame. .porLa' [or wh ich the Na tio nol probably the bel t in the Unltod d~1 I. rai .. your blood preuure with the aq'u ad acroe. th'e country
.till hoan't reJl<:hed lhe heighu of Collegiate Athletic Aa_iation S t a t .. : as. l. tant women'. duriil3 warming'up, 1 don't think ' and 'has apoeial 8Upporte ... in
bas k" tboll coach SlAlve Small the coaches and the playero are Diddle Areno,
the 1970.; a reco rd 17,067 per ...,qui"", a t",nd",ee ngure'\.
go me . howed for games in 1971.
Just ,aid atlAlndan ... can "" ooi<\, '1'hat'. coming from all the dilTerent."
'
Wyons ge t you motivoted," .he
But a thletic ..i ireclOr Jimmy figu red by tic ket .aJe~, but 'we're coache. I lolk ld:
Mary Taylor., a 6-1 forward for •• 1<1. ·But aa for aa your ability to
Wettem
II
'above
ave
rinore
intereslAld
In
how
ma
ny
'1'he"l
ore
probably.
not
n
ve
the
Lady
Toppe
...
'
.
hoi
lOOn
larse
ploy,
I don't think, the funs piny 0
Feix soid
age , in home altendnncc among poople a~ there for the gorne." ploce. where the bosketballi. any q owda throughout her'career oa a part,
'
,
schools of similar Ii .." He laid "-'f!i. t lhcludea . tudenu, who don't better," he lIBid,
ba. kethall player,
~ Butitdoea feel a lotbotlor t \(at
footba ll game. at compa r abl e pay, ~nd un ive ... ity employee.
Small . aid a large crpwd can
The Benlonjunior led Ma ... holl there ore 5.000 instead of nt e."

it,

lYMH HClPPES

' .
~
, It wu n't a promotiona l e lTort
tha t bonote.! attend.""" for foot.ball gamee a t Smith Stadium two
yea ... agll.
It wu n't a ,tar quarterback
throwing Iouchdowns or I qu ick
back ..,.mPering forthe end 10n.,
It wai the Iillhu ,

A
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Staffing games taxes labor pool, increases overtime
Con!i nuect ,lrom ·p.geOne

5 a,m. and "'tumloworkot 6 a.m,
Information, please
Fred Hen. ley, director of Unive ... ity Relotion., .aid thot unlike
pe~nnel."
acme othe r S un Belt Conference
, The Physical plant also work. school. _ Western keepe ils apoTt
between. 25 and '30 em ploy.... mfonn a t io n de partme nt se parate
every home foolba ll ond ba.kel- frem the athl~tic departme nt.
ba ll game, .aid Kemble J ohnson,
"We ute sporta informa tion oa
~r of the Phy.ical Pla nt.
one ll.Ipect of our promolipnol
...9ft;'IIica)pla nt employeee work e fTorLa,"-he soid, '1'he chorge i. 10
overti m'1 !.t~ games, coaling a n use the intercOllegiate a thletic
average 0(-$3,000 10 $'3,500 In progra m as ;. veblcle 10 promote
labOr a t football ....~U
- ee a nd a n the un\·verai ty."
I
avC\rllIl" of $2,000 at baiketba ll
The ·. porta information depa rt-- .
ga; ,.., .1: nlOn taaid'~ 1
u 'ment -bega n during the admip
n iatratlon or forme r pr1\. ident
d ~~ , •• •,u urn. eo, aca
an ""'P'""lty room l ,
K II Th
i h I'
' on...
£Ioctriciana cbeck. . the Ii .... u · e y
em,:""n n ' t e ate u,:"
andwirina The
.ac/eW~""
a!,d ea rly 600 , Hen. leY,lald
about ZO b~~~ pe IJ1 _
'm~n wu very a~aiv. in
neI taU ___ , ..... A.I-' . _ , ... _ _ pJ'OIIIObna athletice, ,
playing, ~undl shld, "We . upply
wha t we deem 10 be appropriate

..

-~"' .................. r ' -

bex, -w~ \he hoooelteepero clean
the reatrooma.
The apP!'Oximately five home
fJ)Otball gam .. during the II!IIOfI
·cIon't a1Tect the Phyaical Plant
\IIuch. Jo!in.on aalel, but baaket.,ball ,ames and Iournaments are
different.
"
'
..
, "It really Iu.. ua to find '
-Uch labor" for ·t ou.mamenta
and conaec utlve b,lketl?aU
..mea. · h6 lIid. Some worb..

who.~paidovertime,OtaJ:u'nui

The department baa one fulltime director. Paul Just, a partt;ime employee, who ..... u witb
game program. and adveriJ.ing
and th ...... orfouratudent worU ..,
Hensley _limated .porta Infor,
maUoD'1 budget a. roughly
$32,000 0( Unlve.-.ity· 6elallons'
Iot3I budget.
,
.
Butlt....idthedemandaputon
tporLainlotlhatioti4f'! unrea1111ic
becallte 'It doea nqt have the
' manpower.equJpiMnl orauwu..

it need.,
football andbuketballlAlamaget and worklnll with the team ha.
"In comporison 10 othe r scbool., portial scholarohip. - uauolly Qther advantages , With th,e team,
youll find we run ou~ sporLa paying for room : books or tuition ahe hoa trove led 10 placet .uch·os
Inform ation budget on a slaoeatr- - for their elTON, But ~ New .Iexico, Washington , D, C.•
ing: he said, "We're in the da rk manage ... for non-revenue sporLa, nod A1 ... ka.
~es in many ""'peels, in the wa y do the l ame job. 'on a volunteer
-Il'a 0 greot way 10 sec other
'
' .
"
we •re tT)'lng
to pu bl "ICl ze t h e u nl ~ ba l ii
p1
acea.
. '
veraity."
Managero Bet up equipment,
Beyond the student monogers,
S porta informa tiQn ·. budge t k.oop .loti.tI.. and "other "very student volw,teer groupa aloo aid
paya for poaloge. and office ond -valuable" but "minute aapecu," the teama, The Iwlm team hos a
photo i uppli es , Whe n . ports ·, .aid ... I.lsnt men'. ba.ke!ball group of about 18 awimme ... •
informa tion employee. trovel 10 CO!!Ch Allan ~tcher, ·A lot of friend8> - called the Good Time
away gaml'8, that money comea t!ml'8, they're overlooked,"
Girl. - who help record the
,,rom th e budIle t '.or th-at teom ,
V0 II ey b a II m,anager Sd aan swi"l"'ero' timee at home meets,
Hensley aaid the largest por- Murpby - Ii~e other 'pOrt mana'1'hey. keep time and promotetlon of the budget, $21 .000. i. gero -:- ch ...... balta at practices. 'pint,· ''!lId Grider.
It In .
devote.i'to-printing athletic prog- packa for road mill and wubes cho ...... of the Good Time Giru._
rairuo. but "they pa' y for them- uniform._
' '
-.'1'hey yell for th& awimmen and
..Ive.· thro~ aalee, he tald,
"I don't h ave, 10 do It,· the
,
- .:_He ,..1\1 , ne-..rJ¥128;l100 I" Loul.tv!lle eenior aald. ," l just do_· tty 10 keep the crowd going."
rtIted, frdm ' ..lIin" "dv,erti. . l
Some manop". aald they feel
The football team ~ aalmUar.
menu for tbeprqp'8IIl8 and Preal u If they are part of the team_ but lJIIaller support II'OUP, ~our ,
guid.. for the football and'ba.bt- "I've known Coedl (BillJ Powall 'Topper AuocIaiM ad .. hoot.ball teamo_
alnce I.~.. a Idel," _a alhwfm team ,_ for , hIP achooI atudenta the
volu nieerlam
. manaC,!r J anet Grider, "I've ' eo:acb baa invited to the pme_
S
~I
•
"""WD liP around tbe.lWim teaJD.. "It'..., -, of I'''' - -... ~ ..... "'d
' tudent em ... o~ and volunBc>wU G
..do bo
........... ,...''''''~ .... ...
~n alto IUpport ath~ ....; not
In hIP~r::'aald ~_ mamber Carolin ~rP'
with money. but by helpIng the Ini I. her aJtsmative 10 .,.-tm.
They IIIa:n In th4I playera,.~en
teama,
min&- "I
u.. pooi, but there'. thooy vIaIt at bome pm- ~df.1k
U~like trainen,";"'e .tudent oota__._ . . . . .tWeatam.•• tothem,-We'rejU8ttryiDctohelp
managero often-spend more time alieaald. "lj_ubdeo.ebllb8 ~ COIICbH," p 1taId. "We're
....orklllfi than the player. and oeecf:ed haJp."
.
\:r'yIqJ to pnIIDOte-thoo echooI and
do;,~t gat paid ........ they gld,
Mwp~ aald abe ~'tnaJly ,u.. f'ootbaII pracram."
.'.
The 13 manqetto worldIII. for mind not ~ .. 'aebo\erablp,
"It'.jU8tUkeniahlIllW_tsm."

who

"'n..
_am

' ,' .

au..

'.:
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Happy Haunting Ground
An old country church looms at the end of
a winding, gTavel road. The son Iigh.!.Ws
tho building a silver glow and hlghlighiS
the curves ' and hollows of trees th at
surround tho church .
Off to the right on a hill, for beyond the
reaches of the security light, tombstones
rise from the ground ·at odd a nglos,
IRQrking the lecation of Mt. Vernon Mis·
sionory Baptist Church's gToveya rd.
Area gJ;aveyords are a popular place for
lato- night ' dores, .WOky tale. and even
resea rch as Halloween approaches.
It was in this gTaveyard th(\t 'Bowling
Green sophomore Vic4lria Harp sai d she
saw a ghost four Y'l"rs ' ago . .
, She and a friend wore walkmg omon
the gTaves whon Harp tripped on n
footstone to a gTove.
"I looked i n ono direction and sow what
looked Iiko'a pu'f fofwh lte smoko," she said .
... Her sccond impt: ssion was different.
"To me, it looked like a Iittlo old man
Sitti ng or tho gTound with his legs,&ro.sed
Indian·llke, rocking." Tho imago}'Iosted
only n' second.
A few weeks earlier, anothor girl at
Harp's school sai d she hod seen the sarno
ghost In tho cemetery aflc r tripping on the
8ame footstone, Harp said .
Although Harp has made severnl trips to
thot cemetery, sho soid she hasn't seen the
ghost agoin.
Other graveyards are also popular for
Halloween fun. B9wling 'Green's Fairview
Cemetery· was 80 popular around Halloween, It is cloRed from tenight ,until oiler
tlalloween, manage r Helen Bcctem said .
Abeut 5Y. yem ago; the cemetery was
vandalized by All Hallo\Ol's vistors. Tombs·
'tones were broken, pUlled away from their
groves. It ,took a month to repair \he .
cemetery aner the Incident, she SOld . '
Throughout the 68 acres of the cemetery,
ono can see family plots where generation
aner Il"neration is buried side by side and
mausoleums that the more allluent citi·
,ens of Warren 'County have chosen as
their final resting places.

wanden around part of the post, occom·
ponied by his German s hepherd, who is
also a ghost,
The best ploccs to goghost hunting a re
small, fb mily cemeteries thot are In ru ral
areas, away from buildln!!.", Martin sai d.
The best timo to go i. ear-Iy In the morn ing,
before the r,cst of the world I. a woke.
Many times, apparitions will be childa pRssage from the citizc ne, of \Vnrren
County thanking him for his contribution. / like, MarCin sa id . The most common
apparitions arc those of people who arc
to education as n man "'who has proven I
confused about t,heir death , and don't
him self."
understand .whot happe ned to them.
A little farther down the cemetery path is
Even though apparitions may look just
the VanMeter family mausoleum . Arqund
like livi ng people , Martin saiil ono can
another curve is the. block building where
II1m0 8t alw.aysl.cll a ghost by the clothing it
membors of the Potter family resL
is wearing.
\
Thore arc always people walking
·Sometimes, you 8. 04lh09ts lhat are
through the cemotery, ik<ltom said.
wearing clothes that oro centuries old," he
People like Maj . -£4.,ward Martin , a
!IBid.
militory science instructor. He has been
Ghosts can also be present, even though
frequentinll cemeteries in the United
they aren't visible, Ma rtin said. They can
States and abroad for 19 years.
be felt.
He said he became interested in I'ave·
A month alfO Marlin was walking away
yards for historical information while he
from a small cemet:ery in a fieJd north of·
was majoring In anthropology at Loyola
Bowling Green, he said. When he turned '
University In Chi",,!:o.'
hi . back.on the s ite and walked away, he
• Cometori •• and tombstones c!an iell tho
felt a preSence bohind him , As soon as he
livi ng a lot about the past, Martin . ·aid .
tu~ed toward the 'fmetory · ogoin, the
They give duos to tho type,ofLife and values I foohng .topped.
.
'
.
people had.
Harp h08 bOOn back to the grOVeY~d
"Theyean tell u. a loi about theeulturoof
whore 8he 8aw the ghost since she first . w
tho · period and by events that happoned
it. She-hns n't seen it again, butgoing to t e
during a particular time," he sold .
gravexord does make her nervous.
One relic from tho P"~ t that represents 0
Especially when the wind moans as it
major his~rical event is the monument
filters through ' tree branches;' and crea·
dedicated in 1865 to unknown Confederate
tures of t he dark make sound8, offering 8
~old iers who died during a Civil War battle
sinister se renade to gTavoyard guests.
in Bowling Green.
Martin, like most people, also gocs to
cemeteries to ghost hunt, he .said. He
scarches for cemeteries where Bppariti~onB
' have been sighted.
~An apparition 'many tiines can look like
. you an<l me,· he said. "You may actually see
an apparition ana not even realize It is one"
because it looka so common.
One gh""t Martin has heard offrequpnts
Fort Ki)ox In Hardin County. The. ghost.
The fi rst mousoloum to gTeet . tho ••
entering the cemetery is tpe white lim .. ·
tono edjOce J f R<>bert W. Ogden, the man
for whom <Xgden Colloge of Science, Tech·
nology and Heolth Is named .
Etched on the front of Ogden'. ma uso·
leum in lette rs !)lot have weathered to neu r
indi stinctio':;'i/,ce he died Nov. 10, 1873, i.

'.
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AOll AMl KA AOfl A6n KA. AOn A6n KA A6'n
AOn
Aon
A6n
A6n Guys,
KA
KA
I\on
Thank:; SO much for the honor. Aon
Aon
We will wear your letterS proudly. A6n
KA
-.;.
Aon
AO
Lo.ve,
A6n
A6n
.
KA
Your
new
Southern
Belles
KA
A'on
~racy, Cheryl and Michelle Aon
)\6n
A6n
Aon 'A6n KA Aon Mil KA Aon A6n KA 'Aon

GrIsly <J~cor spu~s scary Spirits
Ti~ the orJon ror creepy CTllW.
Ii .... icky . piot. ... Irtooull.h crea·
tiona and aca ry h""'~ deoore·
tiona.
Ahhh. once asai n jack ...·-Iante rn. a rn srill ning and ·glowins
a n d ghos ll are howlii1g and
moa~~ng . .My ~3V.Orite holiday i.
AwaIting Ita vIctim. who. m~y
yea .. ago. croucd thcmaclveo In
fea r pod laced their window. with

~

IT.dltion.1 .lDre·bouaht paper
Shoat. _wl.bing . a
'Happy Hallow""n.· Othe .. ha"e
. .ven ro ....ken carved and IiShled
j.ck...·-I.ntern. ror pranse lear
b. gs with triailSI. oyca ahd noaca.
Karl
For shame! No self-reapettlng
goblin tremble. nt the .Ight or •
Turner
paper or plaatit. Rcnllt\ng thl., •
Ford'. Furniturn on Sccttavlllo
Road hal transrormed a display
ga rlic_
.bo'!t Halloween.·
window tillD a theater of tbe
Thoae fooli. h morlals . till try ID
Webb ..id on the eve of HaJlo~b"';
.
. 1I. yth ..irf.... bypl.cinglDken. ween. Iplder web. will be m
.
' . ._
of termr a round their Bowling stretched acroao the porth and
A gnarled wl.tch ndl~g .. broom
C roo n huls_ Theac devilish dero- . nagglo-_thed jack-o·-I.ntern. . kim Dracula I bllnki.ng. bloodm tion. put the . park back inlD ready ID greet little witchM zip- soaked ey..· aa .be Ihe. o~er a
Halloween for _II of us creature. · ~ing by for candy and thrill • .the gmveyard. Under her flight pat.of th; dark.
'pin&-tingllnll night.
tern. Wolfman and lOA Itroll by
'n
r Street from
the. grav.. of Frankenlteln _and
C- wl dO~
No brave witch weuld darn
camp us. an you'l be· ~ted by wo.lu ID the house nut door bnde.
,t wo h nunted m anlionA on :your ~l onGi ng to \Vcbb's mothe r. inoAt· one houle on Emmett
Jen.
!aw a nd ring the doorbell . where Av~nue a .ix-foot wi!-<b ';o"a~d
Wanda Webb of 1220 Center I. mod scientist Dorothy Webb has In the bl,,:ck of ~e darkest mght.the mlatreoa of the I..s grueaome d
led h th
ID
h
m.re. h,d.. the cjoorl>ell and
s ry euse threaten. Intruders. In the same
hOuse AI apide .. trundle along
coor.
. er
her . rth Iwing and a scary WIth mulll -<olared ~Igh t.s. h.nged . neighborhood. a .miling plus-in
. kele:n wickedly srin •• Webb <l umml e. . . tand~ng tembl.. ghostgrnell wee witch .. who will
.
and 6ther r ..l- faste ned ID stakes In lhe ground. ha unt the heuse to demand
expl_,u. why ~~e . t
bl r. r noating napkln-ph_nlDmB. a gra- sweels.
.
dents go ID a . tlU~ rou e 0
veyard and .mirking pumpkin • .
termr
Nevertheless, Halloween dcc:o.
f - - _.. .
Metallic black and orange.tream ·
f
be
Citing put taJee 0' oeewee In ... strangle the columna of ber rntion. are un ways!:' remom r . •
trick.er-tre.t candy .~d egg porch .
our paat fears and exorcise our
throwins. in Bowling Green • • he
HllllO'ween doean't .lDp at this dread O'f what goe. bump in tbe
aaid. "everythi"!f'" been 10 bad weman'. front door. ' EV\l~ ber night. So. as · you hang scary th.t the! want It (Halloween) ID . living room haa lighted pu.m pkin. decorstien. in U>e front yard. jutl
be good.
and rattling chain. and moa.nin'g ,..member why YOUt aneellD ..
Pait bad epioodes "take the fun ghoa:a emit from. tape Ihe play.. slung magical berb. around their
out of it.: ah e &aid . "We like ID put
Decorating her home i. time- hou.... Will your decoratiO'n.
I
fun back into · it."
con.wmin&, but "it'. a lot of fun . scarn the acari •• t ofbeaoll or.will
toe
Webb admill that Oct. 311a t>er ..nd the kida ~oy It,' .• he said . it just keep thoae·trick... r-treate ..
faverite holiday, and In the ruth
Some hoping ID frighten away rrom ringing your doorbell and
ID Chri. tma. 10m. people "forget ev,* .pirita aJick ID. tbe ' more .tak.ing your chQc:Olate bars?
•

•

GET11N' AROUND . witch....n,d

a

next

Tony Lintlsey and Co.
would like to announce
their new cosmetologist

• u

')
.9Limee :f-{awe: ' - ~

rcc:

For an appOintment
call:
(502)-782-7010

I
I
I

J
I

I
I
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In The . Gr~~nwood C~urtyard ,

-T ALISMAN·YEAR·B·OOK
GROUP PICTUR'ES
will

Group pictures for the 1989Talisma'n Year'b ook
betaken in GarrettAuditoriu~;
.
. Room 1
accordi to the followi schedule: .
'
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Five, people m.ust .show .up for a photo, ' or it won't be taken.
The Talis~an has tried to ~each ~ach club president or adviser through campus mail.
- .Clubs may 'call 745-6282 or 745 c 6283 to_make changes or- additions.
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'Marriage' weds tragedy, h'u inor
Ind., and Chri.Uan Ely, a ""nlor . Durang a110 eatlrite.· patomolisfrom Brentwood, Tenn.
tic figurell 8uch as fathers, tJeroc8
Their IOn Mat.t.hew, nicknamed and even God . He resl8ts and
The father I. an alcohollc_ The
mother deS pjlrately wants chil- SIHppy and played by Bard8town resents powor figurell thaL ofTer
dren, but mlscnrrie. many Ume. frellhlnan Matt Ballard, "Is an an.we re t61ife's prilblems bocnuao
'and nome. her dead children Intelligent character trying ' to there are no easy soluLionl,
af\cr animal chardcters from ' figure out what hi. life'. about," C<>mb, aaid. '
Ballard .ald. "He analyze. everyJohn Perry.a Lexington' frcoh "WInnie the Pooh."
Then there I. the only aurviv- thing," including hi. parente. But man, play. Father Oonnolly and a
Ing son. who probe. life for he won't get much help from hi. · doctor who oro two of the author·
grandparents, who fight con- Ity figure. Dumng a ttock. :
nnswon.
Father Donn.blly, n Romnn
J?eople can oee If he accomp- stenUy with hi. parents.
Boo'. parente. Karl and Soot Cntholic pric.t, tries to patel.
Iish.s his mlsalo,; for an.we rs
when 'The Marriage of Bette and Hudlocke, played by Fenton, Mo., thl';gs up botweon Botto and 000,
Boo" open. Tuesday nighl in freshman Jeff Stoc.k berger and but he hns no answers eithor.
nussell Miller Theatro In the fine Hendersonville, Ten.n., f"'!llLman
'The play is very chnoLic," snld
Cyndl Brooke, have a cruel rela'.
.
orLo center.
tlon.hip
•
.
COmb.
aald.
Karl
Is
Erin
Sulhvant, n .Nn8hvllle Junl~r
The play 18 a tragi-comic force
henrtlesa
to
Soot,
but
hi.
cruelty
who
portrays
EmIly,
one
of BeLto •
by Christop;'e r Burong, known
ror writing ridiculous comedlu goo. to 8uch' degrees .that "it ' two 818tors. "It tokoa reo I-lire
situation. and confronte them
laccd with block humor that bocomco funny."
Bette'. parents have a faLrly head-on."
attack IIfe's insUlution • .
Tho pI ny's ChOOB 'roO \lCte Iifc's
In "liette and Boo," Durang .teble relllt!on.hip - n'nd their
show. that nobody hal a blueprint own ecCe ntricIties . Mnrgare t hectic mome nte, anid SullivanL.
for lire.' 'There are. all kind. of Brennan, played by' Winc"CI ~ whose charactor is Skippy's close
questions, but no answers: said freshman Heather Falmlen. ~a,!" friend. but .il whiny. inaecure.
Whit Combs. the .how·. director non-.top and gl~oca over hfe. apologetic. The play ia nl80 portly
and a theater profuoor.
preble?,l. ~d Pnul. plnyed ~ ) outoblo'graphical.
The ploy trace. the Uvco of Nashville Junior Curti. Butlor,
"Bclto
d 000"
T
d
8Peak clearly.
an
run. uco oy
can'l
Be ~ and-.Jloci HudlOcke In 33
Although 'Botte and 8'00" I. Lhrough Snturd ay at 8 p.m. nnd
ep'isedes from 1948 to 1980. These
characters ore pl~ed by Mellsaa sad. "&Orne things nre 80 bizarre, Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickete 9(0 $5
for adulte and $3 for studente nnd
SL John, ' a junior' from SaJ~m. they are funny," Comba .nid.
In .lhis and his other plays, senior citizens.

. By DANA ALBRECHT .
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COLLEGE DAY$

IN

ror you sponsored
by your Pi-Guys. The place of howling Is
the Bluograss at 9 o'clock;
And the aUire Is a masquerade
In fuU gore with' unusual frock.
Now you haven' much time . .
so DASH FOR YOUR DATE;
Becauso como Friday. Octobor 27,
we:re sure to CELEBRATEI
I

<. - Get Psyched!! 1

Loyally :
The Big Brolhers of Alpha Della PI

The Newman Center
FRIDAY

3 p.m. Karate (SI2/Mo n.)
9 p.m. Ca tacombs
S ATURDA Y 5 p.m. Mass
SUNDAY 10a.m. Mass
8 p .m . Mass
. MONDAYS p.m. Lene Newman Center Parking lot
"Pumpkin Carving Party" at Carden Apts .
.6:30 p.m . Mass
.
8 p.m. Newman Club Pittures for Talisman
Carrett Conference Centcr
8 p .m. R.C.I.A .
TUES DAY 6:30 p.m. Mass
8 p.m. Bible Study
WEDN ESD'A Y 6:30 p.m. Mass .
8 p .m. Newman Club

Help feed a hungry world and learn about world
hunger - support the 2nd annual "Hunger Aware. \
U
. ness Banquet"

r.lect · R.
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Steamboat

A Package For Students That Like Skiing Or Just Like' Havirlg a Good Time·

-"0
$267
,
•U

without
transportation

~'

~O with mOlorcoach

~

$347
'.
•O

transportation

·

THE OrnOAL '~COLLEGE DAYS!' PACKAGE INCLUDES:
-Transportation packages indude round trip transportation to Stcamooat Springs. Colorado. Motor coach P'!cka~(if available) will depal'\ from your campus. We uSe'the ~ost
modern and 'fully equipped coaches available. Air pacPge (If available) will include air
f1jghts and motor coach transfe~ to your ac61mmodations.
.
-Acco.~mocfatiohs ilt luxury condomf'ljums located right ill Sicaml:oat Village. Most ac- _
co!l""odations include a fireplace. full ,kl(Chcn, bar/counter ,area. color 'IV. balcony, outdoor heated pool, and hot tubs . .
-~ sOu;venir photo lift tick.et at Steamboat.
.
-FuJI time travel reps to throw parties and take good care .of YOIi. . .
-A great schedule of pa!1ics and activities in Steamboat - events' 51lch as hot fub happy
'Furs, mountalnsl4e wine and cheese p~es an~ eveningblQwout parties. loIS of ref(eshments, good music, and ~t times.
.
-Coupon books with d~unts at local establisluncnts.
TO SICN-UP OR FOR MORE
-Optional side trips to Vail,
.
INFO :
.
-Optional sJd rentaJnlgrCatly reduced rates.
.
Intramura{ Office
-OptiorW sid lessons for all tYpes Qf sl.ders at reduced rates
Alln: Allen
-All taxes and lips included. ·
.
7i5-5217 •
7~-6462

(

1720 '3 1W-ByPass
781-0806
J
I

I

·10 ....lct. Oc:Iober
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C.oll:ege sports a hobby'
fot foundatjon' members
eonUnued ,""". ~.

an exhibition baakelball ' 'game
and other rontributiona,

money went to each of W... tem"
13 varsity team. lut year. Bu he
did have the amount ach team
received from the foundation .
rombined with money \he learn. '
made through team fund .. iaers.
. For example, the football "team
lut Year received ~.840 from
the ·foundation. It had no fun dral..,r, though each leam is
a.llowed lo hold one a year;
On the other hand, the awlm
teoni ral' d abo ut $12.000
through ' wimming le.aon, more than half th 522,345
amount it received lut year.
In addition. the athletic deP'!rt' ment received 520,OOO~t year
from inle ... t earned 0 endowed
acholarshipa. lOt up y 22 founaalion members. Memben rommit
lo pay ~,500 a year over 10 years
- a lotal of $35.000 each ~ lo
e.tablis h the acholarshipa.
The team, divide the inlereat
from the $35,000 acholarshipa.
and then the coache, decide lhe
am~unt of the achoianhipi tlie
alhletea receive. Some have .Lui·
tion paId. Othert get their donn
f.... food or book •.
TI,e foundation also rai.e.
money uoed for ",!,ruiting, tra vel
expen.. a and equipment through
an auction. golf 81)d lenni. lour·
n,amenta., a Lady Topper Ricnie.

'A hobby'
For their e1fOrLa, foundation
members receive preferred
ing and .eoting .at all home
game • .
"We need s upport al gama. and
money: Weat aaid, adding that
the opecial ..,.ting and parking
give. members aomethlhg In
return .
,
Supporting Wealem athletico
·wind. up being a hobby" for
foundation inember Johnny Webb
of Bowling Green. The 1969 gr.:.
du ate·a nd member of the foundation's board of directors .pend.
$2,500 te $3,000 a year _upportInll .alhletitil.
Michael Murphy, president of .""~~
Soott an d Murphy Inc., a local'
ooncret.econ.trucUon comR."any, i . ... -----a [ftl\lortontribulor te the athletic
foundation . The 1916 gTadurite,
who atlend. moat football and
baaketbal! gnmea. ',aid the
amount of his contribution. var·
iea from yea r lo year depending on
the department', need • .
He oaid hia bUlin ... haa helped
e,eel a .... rebonrd a nd helped pay
for other ·knicknack.:
Murphy aaid he knows 'what it
take. lo make the program go .. Of
COli"". everybody like. iUI good of
A program as you can have:

Pl'n-

School Bus Drivers l',leeded
Must ,have valid .Kentuc~ license
and 5 years driving expertence, Ap_ply in person at :806 Kenton Street, '
Bowling Green~ ~entucky,
between 8 ~. and 4:30 p,m.
The Warren County Board of Education,
does not.. discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, age, religion,
. marital status, sex, or hllndicap.
"A flood Ot
hlloraatioll"
KAKAKAKAKA

~

' ~u~ie,

; .. The Br~ther~ of Kappa
~ " 'Alp~a ~ould like to ,
~ . . congr:.a!!f:..ate you p'!- ,
:i. plireing .thir~ in tlJ,e
~
~. .
Homecoming Court. !:
~
.
~

~ .

We love you very much/.. !:.
,
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~
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Championships
to be competitive
Dy ROB WEBER

Coach Curtiss Long is predict".
irig the most exciti ng Sun Belt
Conference Championships in
recent yeQ(8 ..
"l~ ,,,iii be the most competitive
Sun Belt ever," LOng said. "Th.
league i8 gettjng better each
year..
Wes t ern. South Alabama ,
North Carolinn at 9harlotte and .
last year's champion, South Flor·
ida, have enough talent to take
the title, Long soid. The moct will
be Saturday in Mobile, Ale.
Runner Steve Gibbons Bt\i d the .
'89 Toppers or. bettoNhan lost
year's"team. which fini~hed sec·
ond at tho cliamplonships.
'We're moro consistent arid
definitely stroneer: Gib.bons
said. "Wo had problems with
l'\Jurico In£t ye nr and didn't have
a8 much dt!plh:
'
. Lost yeur, Mike Lou hod a
·chrenle ~d 9ack'and two ot.'>ers
were ill, lfng laid .
The team hllB had Its ,hare of

CROSS
COUNTRY
health problems recentlr- Sean
Dollman hod n soro shin, Kent
Cnvcnnugh has been ill and Lutz
had a sore Achilles tendon ,
Lo~!I expects each wbe-ready
fin' !lutu rdny.
[loll man 8Illd he's unsure
whethe r a shin i'\Jury sustained
before the Indlona Invitational
-.:ill nffeel him. "It seem. OK," he
sai d. "but we won't bo able to 8ee
until race time."
South Florida re\umod four of
its top five runners from lllBt yenr
a nd added a junior cOllege All·
American .
"This is tho best team we've hnd
In years ;' ~ulh Florida coaclLBob
Bramdn said. ''It· will be II titanic
batOe: We've got the depth and

Seo CONFERENCE, Page. 13

.j
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Jolin Rusooll/Aenold

. UP FOR GRABS - (Le") P&B Express' Sheryl Callecod misses a pass Inlended for Generics
receiver Leisa &1epherd. Generics won the women's intra~ural championship 13·0 last night.

Foreign freshmeIl:.h~ve adjusted.to American runnfng'
By ROB. WEBER

Many IIBpeets of running in
....merica oro different (or throe
reiC'n fresirmeri members of
estem'. cro.. country team .
The climate, for example, hat
token some getting used to.
"; aiuldn't believe how hot it
wns," said Eddie O'Cnr:roll of Cork
City. Ireland , "I coulc!n't believe
people trajn in' this."
Two ofWestem's &luth African
freshmen ' runners. said the climate is not hot enough,
"The weather nere is cooler
than I like It,· said Sean Dollman
of JohannesbU'lg, South Africa.

~

Dollmon novor h~d to wear
field but in devoloping stability in
glovos, running tights or a hat
their lifestyle," Long aoid. "They·
before coming to -America.
, ,
're making a gOOd tran.IUon .~
"It's 0 lot more humid hore,"
Frcshmon runners said aclvice
soicr .Kent ' Cov naugh, alao of We didn't know we'd
from veteran team membersll,.,as
Johannesburg.
get so much..
a key .to adjusting well.
But O'CarroU, Dollman and
Andy Lyons i8 one veteran who
Cavanaugh have hod a simllor
, ,
helped the freshmen. When Doll ·
reoctlon to collegiote running in
mon visited Weat.em IlIBt spring,
Americo. As race results .how,
CurtiSS Long Lyon. took him to hi. hoUle in
ooeh is moking the tTqn8iUon to
Loulaville for Spring Break.
.
American running c>,C':'ptlonolly
"I told ~im the most important
well.
mcnce of hll fre8hmer.. Bllt it i. thing wos to lcom whlit it'. like
)n 01",08t every roee this year, O'CnrrolJ, Dollman a',/! ,;ovo· living in Amerlco," Lyon. soid.
the thre~ freshmen hove ploced in naugh who have co'me thrN!i!' os "With Kent, Eddie and (Jeremiah)
the top ven for the teom. scorers in the Imporlcr,t '(.'.>Cta. Twomey, I let them .know you con
Coach.Curtiss Long .aid h. was
"The most difficult thing fi,r porty ond run around with girls,
"very surplsed" with ,the. perfor· freshmen to ha ndle isn't on the • but thot we're here to run and you

hove to get your troining in a~d
your Itudiea .in."
'.
Long laid the rreahmen talent
couldn't have come at a better
time.
"Wekne\"llIBtyearthotw~hod
0 smoll n'lmber of retuming
vewrans," Lbng said. "V!e knew
wo nceded help. We didn't know
we'd get so much ."
Each of the runners have .im i.
lor goals for their first year at
Westem: improving ond helping
the teom win tlie Sun Belt Confer.
ence chompionahips.
. See F9REIGN. Pago 13

r-T-o-p-s''---Ie-a-d-in-g-ru-s-h-er---' 'P layoff hopes ride·on game
.,. . . g ..b aII ==-==~---'-- .,FOOTBALL '.
· t,carryln
not JUS
By BUOOY SHACKLETTE

By BUDDY SltACKlETTE

We.terrt tailback Don Smith
wu deatini.d to play football, At 6, he· and bllr five unclee,
all of wbom played college
football. piayed In fulf equip. Don
ment on a lot """( to Smith',
Smith
home in Harrodtbu1'1f. '.
"All of my unclee bad a big
iof\_ OIl my Iif..: Smith
Smith', number baa been
aald.lIt pula \o~ of preuure on re$lred at Harrodtburg. High
me t.cI c\o well."
'
where he broke hIo uncle', (Bo
DMplta Smlth beIna mych Yea.at) Ilingle aeaaon rwrhlng
youneer. he .,Ull l>utted hea-u r.cord and ia the achoal', all.
with hIo elden,
.
t:iJM1aadIiIg rwrher with 5,198
SiocI! ~ the 186-pound yardo.
junior hat made IWr mark -In . ' bllr bOQIftown and on the Hill. •

it's bQen six yea"'; since·.Weatem played Youngatown State,but
to Westem coach ;Jack Harbaugh
Saturday's gom'; "is the game:'
. "W-", lose and our playoff hopes
, are over," Harbaugh 'aaid, ."We
told our team that we can't alford
to lose to any more Diviilon ,.Ai\
teams,"
The . 18th.ran.ked\m!ltoppers
would iJ)creU!' their .c'han~ for
an ~t-Iarge bId to the '·M play.
• orr. WitlL.a win over 11th·ranked
YOWlptoWl) (6-2), KJckoffts'noo.n
· SaturdayatStamballihStadium,
''It', a big game for bo.tb of 11.1,"
YoungatOwn coacb Jim ' 'freael '
IBid, "Both of ua )(now that .
· probably neltheiof 11.1 can lciee If
we want to malte the ' pl.yorr.," .
ThelmP:"rtance oftlil. ~"-

The Toppers, 6·3, put together
consecutlve·win.forthefirsttime
this 'season with a 61·14 thTlIBh·
ing of Tnnn ....e Tech last Satur·
day.
Wes~m. whle!) r, 1-3 In gamu
played "way from.Smith Stadium
·thr, oeuon., aiUlt prove it.el(on
the road aIler IOOring 103 points
in Its pu't two pmee at home,
"We-tern might be the moet
. talented team on our acheduIe,"
Treaoel aald.
•.
nui Penguins are
by a
.trong rwrhIog attack.
Ar·chI. Herrjng average, .

'

magnified by both teams being
independents.
. The Winner will extepd their
playoff hopea another w....k. but
the loser may be going home for
Thanltsgi~irig.
'
.
The Perfgulns _TO! undefeated
athomethiueaaon(3-0)andhave
won five .'trilght. .
"' c:erialnIy would rather vlay
afh<!lIie-thlin away," Treeael,aid.
"but when it com '. ' down to
ch:uoplonshlp caliber team. It
won't matter 'where you play."
The PenguiD.l,op,ened. the eeason with two road Ioue; _ 28-14
at No.4 Maine (8-0) and 14-3 tp
Eutern' Michle,9 ..:.. but have
oUl4cored theIr opponents 15~1
.ince, ..

i>aced

a1mOlteigb~,.rd.taruabandhat

J

fOUT touchdowrur • • while Stave
Jonee hat rutbed ~r328yard.ton
68 carriee an~ four touchdowna,
Quarterback Ray heae baa

I

1

13erihQ"
~nt1rews

Hajr and Make-Up Ad jsl

~ you,in our ,salon. arul on loadion
for ~ o;r specia} OCC4Sions.
G~eenwood

Aon

I:1(

Tony Undsey & Co,
782-7010
Courtyard - BowNng Green, Ky 42101
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To all Sororities.

l:K.

Thanks for all your support A6n
xn
dUri1'lg the Powderpuff'
/
Gamesl
'
K6
ArA
M a n s _,
Western tailback Don Smith tries to elude Tennessee Tech's Felix Parham during the Toppers' 61 -14
drubbing 01 the Golden Eagles,
-

Smith reaching, his two goals
, - practice becauae of my obligotio[l
ConUnu'ed from P.gall
here: • Harbaullh .aid,
Hi. excellence haa <:ontinued
, ,
Harba\llrh called Sm.lth'. <:omthi. year at Weatem .;. one of the
manding officer to Me Irhe co~d
nation'. leade ... in rushilli,
It hurts. and it 'con e
get the funior back .ooner
Smith ha. rushed for 797 yard. tinues to hurt, but I
According -to Harba\llrh he oaid ..
on 167 carri.. and i. among I:AA
-Well coach 111 mllke a deal with
leaden in ruahilli, averaging 99,6 know it's going to be
you, If you eend me a couple more
yard. a gome,
all right.
DonaldSlI)ith'.,11Ioendlllrnbac.k
"I'm a very confident penon:
a couple of day. ea~ly," Smith laid, "If you be. '! team'
, ,
"I don't think I can oend him
player then the individual thingo
(th e officer) anyniole Don
will come."
.,
Don Smith Smith'., becauae I don't think
Saturday against Tennes ..e
there are ~ ny" Harbaugh .ald ,
rech, Smith rushed for 117 yard.
"It hurta, and it continuea to ' Smith waa redahirted during
' on 23 carri.. an:d acored two hurt, but I know It'. going to be all hi. fint year here and apeot-the
toucbdown. in \th~ quarten _ ' right: Smith oni d,
IlIBt lwei season. backilli up the
With thcae n1l.lDben, Smith i.
Following hi. best outing lik.. of All-American Joe Arnold
headed toward two goal. heoet for 'gai nst ,then-No, 4 $outhw~.t and David Smith, who waa
himself thi. 10""'0,
Iisaouri wh~n he rushed for 233 drafted by the Philadelphia
The lint waa nahing for Plore yard., three touchdoWII. and a . Eaglea,
than 1,000 yard .. and the ...-ond school record 41 carri.., Smith
'Smith'. grandparenta Leroy
w&I ' thnt he would alway. have gave We.tern ooach Jack Har- and Catherine Yeut and hi.
\he memory of hi. mother with bough a hug and aaid, "Thl. one uncle Nick attend every one of
him while doing 10_
wu for mom."
Smith'. gam..,
/ Smith'. mother, Alicia, who
Harbaugh !lMponded, ·1 know
Nick Yeaat wu a four-year
attended all of hi. high achool ahe'.. with you.·
atarter 'a~ fullback for Eutern
games, died lut December oner
That type of iruopirntion and Kentucky where he claimed two
going into a diabetit oom8,
desire cauaed Smith to be named national titlca anel!"a. dranee! by
, Smith went home aimoot every Divi.ion I-AA player of the week ~ former USFL'. Tampa Bay
weekend I.... t aeaaon while his by The Sporto Network,
Ba'ndilA,
mother wu ill. He'd take hi.
"I've always known what he cun
"He came and watched me
mother w"erever ahe needcd to ~o: .liid Smith'. uncle, Nick when I played: Nick Yeut laid,
go,
YenaL "All they have to do ill give ·80 now it'a my tum. 111 be-there
'Coming into the year, thot'aail , him the ball and he11 get the Job for him tilse hewn. there for me,"
I had wll, me, my mom and my done."
-We're a real, big, hbppy family,
sister: Smith said: ·Mom waa N'o, , Before the ..,..,n began, SoUth When \\te 108t mom that really
1: She topk care of me an~ raised had troubles gellting b,ack for the brought US c1ooer: Smith said, ,.1
me and I wanted to talr.e care of .tart of practice because of hi. would think uncle Nickie )""..
her." '
military acienee training, ,
really the one that inJlueneed m.
AA.er .he died at the age oi 38, ' "He ~lIed}De frcm (Seattle) the moot, becauae he .... 'the'only
Smith decided, to dedicate thi. Washington and &aid, 'Coach I'~ one who atayed four yean and ,

Pi;~lffh;p;~"6; iliriii;~s:l;day
Conlinued from Page"

,

four ru. hing touchdown. on 69
carries and 205 yarda and baa
oomp~ted 78 of 142 paMM for 852
, yar"," and, five touch<l9wna,
11,don't beliey. that Younptown State baa gone up againat a
deienae that i. .. pby.icallY
.trong or hita a. hard .. QU'. . :
said Weatern lin~cker Russell
Footer, -w\)o' ha. 63 tacldeo,
;

'.

.

, Def.naively YOU"88town SlAte grobbe'<! 17 fOT 25/i yarda-and ill
i. paced 'ily linebacken Paul averaging;j!3 yards a kickoff
' '
Solti. and Mike ~hran With 67 return,
and 72 tackle" reapectively,
Fil\h-y..'-oenior Mark Manh
, Offenaively, the ~Ol» are pac,ed haa co,!,pleted 33 of 71 ~ for
bY'tailback !?on Smith and &eruor 638-yarda and MYen touchdow ....
receivGra Robc,rt Core' and
Anthony Green,
_
On defense the Top. .,. led by ,
, Smith .... ruohed for 7\!i y.rda linebacker Zip Zan~e ... , with 66
while Coates haa "ca\llrht 27 , tacUN and .tTOIl8 safety J.ro....
catch ... f,?r 349 yarda, G-., hal Martin with 54 tackJea,

Aon

Good luck in the
A:='
, ChampIonshIp t~ght. t'N
·The Brothers of SIgma Nu, "

r;tJ

l:K A6n xn K6 Ar6 A:='6 <liM AO

Dallas Police
DePartment ,

'AI ~ 150 po&IUoo. lor Dallas Pollee oWeers
will be IllI..s <miIuaUr,
, . 'Stanlno-salary- $23.9:>1-$25,101
" • S7,1-76 In ,tep Increeses tor tll,t OIne yeo" ot
servICe
_
• Corporal', tIase pay to 540 JOe
• Addlhonal salary beneht,
• Tax-shelter9d SOVInQS pla'ns
• Excellent rellrement bene lit'
• fleXible Ide 8< health-Insurance benelll,
interested Individuals who have 45 $emeste, hou"
01 college ""th a "c average 0' betre, should
contae!
~ I;hlice D;p:lr'tnelt

' Designer Decoratibns for i
,parties,
'

....

..

_""~"lt

/'

.

~

and get two pizzas for one special
price . Both pizzas are custom; made with
your choice of toppings. Order the same
toppings for both pizzas, or different
to,?pings on each .
Domino's Pizza delivers DOUBLES
all th e time. an ytime in 30 minutes or less; gu.aranteed !

Freshmen cross country runners Kent Cavanaugh . Sean Dollman and Eddie O'Carroll have all had to
adjust to the American style of running.
--.)
.

·F~reign

freshmen adjustil)g

ConUnuodfroml'.ge11

ncr of South Airica's unde r-17
cross country champion. hlps. has
adjusted to ru nn ing on to rrain
strange to him .
"In South_Africa we run on
Woavel pa th... Cava naugh said .

Doll man • .who was die Tran svaa l Provincial cro.s cou n try
cha mpion In South Africa , -1~ a
teani . leader. hi his li d t t wo
collego' races, Dollman ' didn 't
"I
•
plllcc be h ind n runn e r from
"At the moment I'm not runa nothe r school. In hi. moot recent nlng a, well .., I'd like, but I'm
r dce, Dollma n won t he S EC Pre- mainly In tereated In improvi ng to
vio w.
run well in tlie Sun Belt GonferDall ma n haa qui ck~y risen to ence ch omplons hips."
. becom.e )a top runner in the fi eld.
O·Carroll . a high school run·
runn ing c vell bettet _ th a n h<l . ner·tlp in the All-Ireland 6.000
expected before a tte nding West- met.cli. . said the cou,...,s In the
ern .
stotes are more s uited to his
Cavanaugh. who W illi the win- ru nn ing tha n col''''''s in Ire lan d.

"I'm more of nn e ndu rance
runn er. a nd the courses he re
require endura nce a nd s t re ngth ,"
O'ea rroll said. "Over there you
jus t need s tre ngth to make it
through dltchea a nd ai x inches of
muck."
The tra nai tio n to Americon life
isn:c..!.he only th ing the runners
can s ha re. Each of h" "lOners a re
ilnlicipnlj ng develo pment in their
running skill. through their college years .
"Wes t e rn is ·very .trong,"
O'Carroll .aid. "but only ha lf aa
s troeg as it might be In four
years."
.

ConferenGe championships to be battle
gues •." The fa vorite i. North
Carolina 'at Cha rlotte. he said .
Bra man said tho wom. n's race
wiil be mo";' exciting than the
men's. "The men'. r ace will be two
team s ' knockin g head. · but the
w'omeit'" race could go any way."
LOng iaid Teaching polential i.
the key to the women'arace. "lfwe
run wha twc'rc capableof, l think ·
we'll win,· he l aid.

Continued Irom Pago 11
they (Woste rn) have the front
power with Dollm an a nd Gibbons.
They could fin ish one-two."
· III add itio n 'to DoII (Dan a nd
Gibbons, Brama n . a id .Westem's
vete ran. could mo~e 8 differellce.
"Two vele ra ns could' turn the
meet a round : (Victot ) Nugbtl ni
a nd Lutz."
- Western will be led by Gi bbon.
a na Dollman. "We usually run up

Wesi..ni·. Mai'rea d Looney and

PoFoll<s
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.DOMINO'S

.PIZZA· .

DELIVERS@..
DOUBLES.

•
_ I~~~~~~~~~~~
.1.fnI1ed dollver, . .... 10 _ ...... df1v1ng •
0rI.... cany uncle< $20. e l089 DomIno', Pizza. Inc.

I

.

~

• 'D 9n't be a stai;ving student!·
I

-

.

pj~.s

Order TWO small
wilhyour cllolceol . ny TWO
lopping. fo, only S>.99r

_S11.! ! .

•

.

-

i.

I ~
.
,
I
.'

i

782-9400

_________ . _

I

I Two TOPPlngr- Izzas

••

Bowllng Green
2410 Sco't(gville Road

.chh

r-----------·----------,
Two Small

••
•

. This coupon -goQ:<tfor $1.00 off-any·order.
Coupon goo(l for up to foUr dinners.
Valid onJ-y at regtilar ~«fr p~ces;
. Offer expires Qet: 3 ~, 1989.

i•

'

.

-

.

U

I Two Topping Pizzas

Ma ry Dwyer.

1 Po Dollar

.

781·6063
1505 31 - W By Pass .

.--.---~-.--~--.-----.-.
Ir----------~---··------,
. T.w o Large .

r---------~- ~ --- -- --~- ~ - · ~ ---~

I

Serving Bowling Green:

781·9494
1383 Center Sireet

'11

front toge ther and help each other C
I'fanthdeYyRehiadvco
ldm~av;~~~b:~:
"Everyone has been improving
e uco
through the rough pa rts: Doll.....
h
good h t t . . exercise-induced as thma again : so we . ave._
man laid .
_
ok 'd toEI 0 a winnIng
.
Long oIaid t1ie winner of the BoVt had problems with as thma it," Cla r l al . ve ryon e IS !!"y' "'II anyone 'a . at the SEC .Previe.w.
ched up and wan ~ to win ."
wome 1,~ compe u''
",on

•••
•
•
••

·Servlng W.K.U. & Vlcln/ly:

•

The Lady Toppers \>es t, ru nne r
is Michelle Murphy.
"We've a ll mentall y prepa red
for this(' Murphy said . "We did
bad ly . t India na a nd hRve to
m ake u p for it.".
In add ition to Looney. Rei d and
MUq>hy. traveling to the confere n ce ch am pion s hips will ' be
B r ee da De nn e hy . Ka thl ee n
Cla rk , M el oi~tt Mc: Intyre a nd
?

-Call us!

-

u se

Her~ld· coupons

. l l:.._ _- - -- - - --

'\

......-...,......,;....,...._ _ _...:.. ..
' _ _ _ _..J

I

...
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SPORTS

... . BRIEFS ·
Pet/Ike Injures
knee, out 2 weeks
Kim P4ihlle, who avoraged
. 8.8 ·poinls 10< I~e Lady ToP·
pers' baske1balileam lasl sea·
son, win undergo arthrosoopic
surgery al 6:30 a.m. loday lor a
small cartilage lear In her righl
knoe . .
P..hlk., Kenlucky 's 1988
'MISS BaskolbaU' Irom Doss
HlQh School, inlured her knee
al praclice lasl weak. The
Louis lie sop/19mor •. who IS
oxpected 10 rolurn In 10 10 14
s, win begin l horapy Mon ·
day

Wallace · out
for. season

'T oppers try to end seasoQ on'winning ,note
By OOUO TAl\IM

d a.e match,
"I think D,yton·. a _comJl!ltitive
team, They've been 1011n,8 a lot of
d.,.., gam .... nley're a lot like w~
-..:cre last year; ""oy don't have
much goal acaring,"
When Chandler, a Louieville
defender, otana Saturday, It will
be the 72nd game he'. atarted - a
new record.
Dan
Phil
"Dan's been a very ateady
Chandfer
8ar1liey
""rfonner for uo; Holm ... laid.
"He'o a bit of an unounjl player In
and the' beet goal.·ngal nat aver·
the program , He'. not 'a' big goal
ag..
.
acore r, but he's a solid defendor.
,,\Ve want tD end on a wi nning
We're going tD mlas hi. defensive
note; Coach David Holn,ea said, .
abili t y and composure back
"It's also .our senior day, 10 we
there."
. .
want tD oend ofT Dan Chandler
Ba rkley, a al'rik ~r who trans·
nnd phil Barkley wi th a win."
ferred tD Western from North·
W.stern 'beat the Flyel'1l 2· 1 tD
eastern State, might not otart
end its aea,on lut year and r Saturday because .of a bruloe on a
Holme. said ' he expects ano ther, Ihin thathegotln the New Mexico
,

Even tb"ougb W... tern h'aa no
chance' for poalMason play, ' the
Toppen olill have a great deal on
the line wben they play Oayton 2
p.m. saturd.y at Smith Stadium
to end the oeuon.

SOCCER

tie

The 13·4· 1 Toppero can
or
brenk a number of ochoal reco rds.
If they beat Daytoi> (&- 11· 1),
the Toppero will set the record for
best winning pen:entage, break·
ing he .700 mark set by the 1987
team that w"nt 13~ · 2 .
Unl .... the Fly.ro explode for
live goal. agai nst Weste"" the
Toppc", cnn 0180 set 'a record for
fewe. t g?nl. allowed In ri seoaon

InvltaUonal. But he laid he
thlnka ho'll be able tD play,
"rdefinitely want to play and do
well; Barkley sai d. "We want tD
go out with a victory,".
'1 think that Dan -and Phil are
both dilferent kJnd. of leadera;
Hohnes .. aid, "They are both low.
keyed and relaxed , In a lotofwayo.
I think that oet the tDne for the
team. They really put out for 90
minutes duri ng the geme. and
they are able to relax afl.er il. Bc\th
Dan and ' Phil were .Important
along tbo.. linea,"
D';.ring the four yean Chandler
played, WeatDrn won Ita most
gamel. The team's record auring
that period Is 48--2~6 .
.

Wester n oUenslv.1 lackl.
Chandl", Wallace, a 6·3, 270pound senIOr from Fon Pierce,
Fla.. IS out fOI the ' season
followlnQ a knee infU'Y ~.tvr ·
day agaInst Ten""".o Tech
Wallace underwent arthros·

cope kn.. surgary Sunday
and was a Slane( on Wesforn 's

oUensivo hne.

'Dinner at Diddle '
during scrimmage
Th. second annual "Dinner
aI Doddle- ovonl lonighl loa·
a "Meal Ihe ~Iay'rs
'"""pIlOn In Iho :obby 01 Diddle

tu,,;.

Arona. 19110wed by a , Iiva·
<'Ourso d,nnar !ourtsida 'Jvhile

/.

the TOppefS scrimmage. The

'acaPloqrl slarts al 6:30 p.m ..
w~h dinner al 7:30 P ,rT),

GdlU eam ·t o play
in Invita~ional

®

The men'S gon rum "';11 bo
vying 10' Iha Ken lllcky Invrta -

~azor System

lIonal tllkt tomorrow at the
Goshen goU course. Sue loams
- Western . LOUIsville, Ken ·
Iudly. Easte, n Ken,udty, Mu,·
,ay Slale and Morehead Slala
- WIll play 36 holas,

Volleyball team
loses to Tech
The woma n'S vo lleyba ll
loam IOst ' lo Tennessee ,Tach
Tuasday 3· I in Cookevilla,
Tann.
The ' Toppers won· Iho •firsl
Iosl lhe next
gama 15-9,
Ihrea - 15· 13, 15·2 and 15·1 I
- 10 a Tech leam Ihal has won
as savenlh straight.
Weslern, 7· I 9, will facI
: Clncinnali Nov, 3 al 7 p,m. in

buJ

D~ena.

e SLIM.RAZOIt HEAD •••
lor close, comlortable shaves even in hard to reach places!

e UNIQUE ·OPTION •••
shaves in pivot or fIXed positions! ,

I

eNEW!!.SLEEK HANDLE DESIGN •••
lor greater control,-handling and maneuverability!

,

~.

. I

I

PICK UP YO ~ R FREE COLLEGE

R~9R

AT:

.

~ ---~--~---------~----,
Ir~-----Scbk;kSTORE COUPON
'
I
I~
. ;:~:';E== ~. Col/ege Heights Bookstorel
I~
::::.r.=-~.~
Western Kentucky University I
I
."""'.."....
.TUOt:NT._Y.
Bowl(ltg Green, Ky, 42101
I
Name
I
I
Cily
_
_
_
_
__
Stale
__
ljp
Code
_
_
II I
Address
p -leK UP R
' A' ZORS
II
0

i
ctober 30 & 31, 1988
L ____ ~-~---~-~-~~-------~--~_-~

"J
.

Phone' (

TI..s_ ..

)

,

,...."""Y/O",.SdO""-a.g~

,
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' I Help W~.nted 1 1--1-'--___- - . J
'$9 ,25 to start ' Aro you worth
$9.25? Partlfuil time. Floxlblo
hours to moet class schodule.
$22,500 in scholarships availa·
blo. Ploaso call K,m al 1·615·
391·4640 .
Credit
Markol . Discover
Cards on yow campus . FloXIble hours. Earn as much as $ t 01
hour. Only Ion pos~ions ava,la·
blo. Call 1·800·950·8472 .
Ext. J...
Wantod: C am pu~ reprosontatlVo
or org anization to promot e
Spr ing ' Broak trip to Dayton a
B oa~h . FL. Earn oxtr a mon oy
and Iroe trips whilo gaining valu·
. able business experionco. Call
Kurt with Traver Aaaoclat ..
at 1·800·558·3002 .

/.

CAMPUS Repro sontatlvo s Noed·
ed For " Spring Br.. k 110·...
programs to Mox ico·Bahamas·
Florida & S. P,adre island· Earn
Freo Vacation \Plus $$$$. Call
800·448·2421 .
Markot

Discover

Credit

. C.rda ,on your campu s. ' Flexi-

Craig eoWHOfald

ST\AR STflUCK - Chari Beth Ros9 , a Winchester,jlUllor, cheers
on herteam - Alpha Delta Pi - duri ng the Sigma Nu 15th annual
Powder Puff Football championships Tuesday. The ADPi's lost to
Alpha Gamma Delta in double overtime 13·6 in an early round
game . The tournament's champonships are ar7:15 p.m, tonight
at Hobson Grove. The Alpha Gams will face Alpha Omicron PI.

Vandalism 'in -structure
related, offici~ls say

5te ho urs. Earn · as much as
$tO.OOlhou r. Only ten positions
ava ilable. Call 1·800·950·
8472 , Ext. ~

National Ma,keting firm seoks
maturo studont to manago on·
campu s. promot ion. Flex iblo ·
hours with oarn lng potontial to
$7,500 par somasto!. Must be
organ ize·d. hardw6r king and
money motivatod. Call Kovin or
· Myra at 1·800· 592· 2121 .
· 5 ",001 bu s drivor s noo dod ..

Hinton Cleaner. Inc. oll ors
dry cloaning, prossing, allora·
lions. suodo and loathor eloan·
InO.. and shirt sorvico. }Ol h and
31W By·P,"-$r 842·0149 ,
Bicyclo l uno ·up spacial only
$ t2 .50'-..( Howard ' s Bike
Shop . Rppair on all brand s
604 Park St. 782 ·78.77 .
II's tlmo to have your skiS lunod
for winter in aU f ' sk l pro sh op.

Nat's
Outdoor
842·6211 .

Sports ,

Fasl Cash, Wo loa n monoy on
gOld. sil ver, st oroos, T,V.'s.
small ro fr ig~r a'ors or anything at
valuo. B.G. Pawn Shop. tI l
. Old Morgantown Rd . 781 ·
7605 .
For your torm papor and rosumo'
• typing, como 10 Klnko's in HIli· '
top Shops on Kent ucky St.
(502) 782 ·3590 .

Eng agod? Grad ~ating? I set up
savings. lifo, and disability insu·
ranoo M ods. BEST PRICE·· AF·
FORDABLE. 842-0506. Dav"
Piorson. New York Life .
Two treats (palm roading s) lor
the prico.p' onol Nancy Clark.
Psych Ic . Walk·ins wolcom ~.
2353 Ru ssollvillo Rd .• 8, 42 .
9000 .
\
The Balloon · A·Gram Co :
Costumed deliverios, docorat ·
ing. balloon· roloasos and drops.
Magic shows/clowns and Cos·
turoo s. 1101 Chostnut St. 843·
4174 .

sai d' LL Richard KJrby of Public
Safety,
.
"When the investigating officer
;",;ved ana discovered the ti·reS,
there woe air still in·them." Kirby
said.
There appears to be no otlier

Between midnight and 7:43 motive in the case· other t.l!nn
a.m. Oct. 4, about $5,600 in criminnl mischief, he said, .
damll88'wU'done w~en the topaof
copvertible cara parked in the
I:ecauae the two incidents are
parking structure werd alashed • . • imiliar ane) occurred ao dose
toge th(>r. KJrby laid' he'. certain
campus police reports sold,
they're related.

TH,INK SPRING .. Out-going,?
Well organlzod? ,Promote and
escort o~r FLORIDA SPRING
'BREAK trip. (>OOD.PAY & FUN.
Call Campy. Marketin.g. 1·.
-800·423·5264 • .

, Cllp·1I is the place to go 'Ior
ty~~otting : .clip art· and fliers.
Copies S~ . 200 Old ItIorg!"t,!wn
Rd. 781 : 8805 . .

I.

· IEntertaim!)eiltl

Campus police ·'still have no
suspects concerning the vandal.
i8m of 14 university vehicles, and
seven ether Cars in the pai'klng
, etructure earlier thie month.

lirila

Four daya later. the
on
Pol !ce have no c1,uea in thecaoe,
uni versity vehldes 41110 parke.d in but the,)' have infoQlled Crime
the .tructure were slashed , The .... ,-SlQ,ppars. ~ organization made
was 'nQ damng.,. e~timate,
up Q[ eitizena·and members ofthe
. The crimes might not h!'ve been county. '1:lty. campus and- .tate
delbeted because they could ,have· police ' (orces in the area. KJrby
taken .place within flve m~nUlelJ. oald.
"
.
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To the sisters of AOn,
... .'"

EN

AOn :
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Aon
I:N

. I:N

Thanks for making
Ho~eco~ng " 89 the best yet!

-Brothers of Sigma Nu
I:!)I Aon .EN Aon 'I:N Aon EN Adn··I:N AprJ.

AOTl
I:N
Aon
I:N
Aon

r.N ....

Services

.J & M Gun Shop now has
archory svpplio, . Professional
gunsmithing. Buy · Sell .·.Trade
new and used guns. t 920 Rus·
sellvillo Rd. 782·1 g~2 .

TYPewriier • Rental· Sl!les • Ser·
'vice (all brands). Weekly '..,tals
av~lIable . . Studiont discount • .
~DVANCED OFFICE .MA~INES , 6610 31·W ByPass,:
842·0658.
.

Southern len.. near Gr.en·
wood Mall has automatic score ·
keeping. game room, lounge,
and opon lanes 7 days·a·week.
t387 Car1)pbell Ln. 8;43.8741 .

Typing ·Servlce. Term Papers,
Resumos: Letters, Forms; Re;)·
sooaple Rate s. Fast Service. .
Call 7,82·9892 .

.Notices

....

"The Key Element" · t y p i n ~
seNices and proofreading. Two
copies given. Pic« up and deliv·

'.. ~~ ~:~~~~e~..!~2~~3~~: ..; ... .

For

~

Rent

For Root: Dillerenl sizo apart ·
monts and difforen1 localions.
Mobilo ' hom9s & commorcial
build ings . Call Bowling Gresn
Proprntle.
781 · 2924 ,
Nlghls and wookonds 782·
7756 ask to, Chlls.
Small ellicioncy apanmont. 758
Pail< St. $t50 including ulilities,
843·8113 "
· Two bodroom apl. tor ranI. 2 951
mo. plus utllitlos. 9 19B Polt or
Av a. Call' 843·0594 .
Three bedroom in Scottsvilla Rd .
area. Contral hoa t and air. Well
arrangod. Utilities IUlnished .
782·1088 .

For Sa'le

Aie rs and rosum os dono prol os-

sJonally .~ tbo ~ acintosh com·
puter al Kf'Kko's in Hilltop
Shops on Konlucky 51. (502)
782·8779 .

Must havo valid KY liconso and 5
yoars driving oxporionce. Apply
in person at 806 Kenton St ..
Bowling Groan , KY botween 8
• a.!". and 4:30 p.m. Th~ War·
ren County Board 01 Edu·
cation doos not discriminate on
tho basis of raq!, color. national
origin, ago, religion, marital stat·
us, sex or haniilcap.

Herold stolt r.port

Rhonda and Lori · Have a
Great Hallt>woen! Wo aro so
'Boary' lucky to havo tho BEST
liI's, lIy. YBS·s.

Book Rack salls and tr ados
Ihousand. 01 paper backs tor
hall prico or loss. t 0% studenl
discount on Ctiff 's notes. 870
I;'.eirviow Ave.

~cotty'S ~uto

Parts. Bowling
IGroon's # t supplior of stock an'd
Perfo rmance pari s. Machino
shop serVico. Open 7 days.
24 18 Scollsvilie Rd .. 8i13·
9240 .
Now a n ~ Used Furniture. Pon·
nanl S, Flags, and Bannors . AI·
fordable Fllrnlture Co'. , 728
Old' Morgantown· Rd. Opon 9·6
daily & 9·5 Sat .. 842·763 3 or
842·8671 .
Used record s: Lo'(\' prices, also:
CDs, cassottos, now &. back is·
sue comics. gaming. Pac Rata.
428 E. Main SI. on Fountain
Squaro. 782·8092 .
~rmy
Surpr,:a, special on.
camo clothing .. p-38's. foot pow·
der. kn ives, fire staller & mUch
mora. Student discounts. '2038
Ru ssellville Rd. 842· 8875.

Bako ~ Ii Happy Halloween. We
have Hallowoen pans, candy
• molds, cupcake picks . Folk·
· crall.. 729 Chestnut. 842·
6232 . '
-ATTENTION·· GOVERNMENT
'SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $100.
Fords, Mercedes. Corvell •••
C~evys . Surplus Buyers Guide.
1.6Q2.838.8885
EXT. ~

.4llll3..-

' Chriatlan Sclance Society·
McNeill I;lementary SchOll-I,
1880 Crea ~on St.
Suryday
School and C~urch service, 11
a.m. Tostimonial meeting. lirst
Wednesday of month. 7:30 p.. m.

. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . , ~ • • , • I

r·- .

1986 Dodgo ConvertitUe turbo·
charged, low mileage: cruise.
• $7.800. Call 781'1842 ,
Get 'em while they're- holl I)~ .
p'o.abie hand ~~armers. $~ a
pair. Major weatherby • .
~e1 to Gbdlather's on (he 8y·
J)~\.l.~-t«>U-~
•

l

PAPA JOHNIS REGULAR M"ENU
.:20
..to

CHEESE PIZZA
WIlli I

1'Of't'N) .

'.50
t . OO

WITH 2 TOPPINGS
WITH 3 TOPPINGS
WITH 4 lOI'PIHClS

7.40
r.TO

WITH S TOPPINGS

14

LARGE
7.45
1055
1050

". lX1'IJA LARQI

10.30
10 . "
11 . 41

US
11.U

1922' Russellville Rd.'

12.15
14.11'
ll.IS
11. 41

.PA/PA JOHNS
782-0888

TOPPINGS
EXT'IV. CHEESE

EXTRAOOUGH
ONIONS

GREEN PEPPERS

PEPPERONI
'SAUSAGE
HAIoI
GIlOUNO BEEF

H....
'N: M-......

,,1. . . . .. ·Op~II :OO ·A.II.

11:C1OA.II • • U:GOA.II.
1:GOA.M• • _
0.... " .." TIIII'2:GOA."

Li""odDeIi\oery : . ~~"'''_'''''_'ho"120.00

JAL.f,PENO PEPr.eRS

GARDEN

SPECIAL

us

___ I."

11M

Y..ISHlCXlIoIS. CNCNS. GREiH P£I'I'£RS. IUO< aNEs

THE WORKS

.... 5

12.45
"SUPEJI CHE£SF WIlli AU. TOf'PHlS EJCCl.UlINQ~•
.w»£Ho PEPPERS. GReEN 0UVES.1Ikl ElCl'IIA CRJST·
BREAD STICKS
1.10

CHEESE STICKS
EXTRAS
EXTRA PEPPEAONCINI
EXT'IV. GARlI(: 8l11'TeR

2.'0

:rs.
:rs.

DIET COKE.

great~offers

I
fUS

I

~

T.wo Big 10" Pms

• 55,

II

TN . '

Two 14" Large

W"~ 011 ,.,,1•• hr

I Choice .lIwo Iopplngt - "
I

t>RI~KS 120ZCAHS
COKe.
SPRITe.

rCh~;:'-O-N"'i-o;U, s:~---o"-;~c:;;i;;;-l
11/1~/89

I

r•• 14" tar ... 1
"W

0

1

m"

.

g I
I

$7.50 OR $9.99 ' OR $14.99.1
.

.

. · '1

I

I chh
HOTVALtOWllHANYOT~~RcoUro"OA9"'fA ' . '
I
L ______ ~---------~-----~----- __ ~

------Rally's .

.(

,

/

•
I
I

'114 lb. H~mburQe~

.,

. 79¢

A {/4 ib.· 01 100% p~ Fre$h Beel,
IUlly dressed inClUding tomato.

•I

I··

I
I
I
I
I
MEAL COMBO $1.99
r•.------------I
I
••
I
•

•

•

•

Not good In colTt)lnatlon with"ilny·other
offer. Cheese atld tax extrc.. LlmH one
per coupon. Valid tilru t 1-10·89.
'net we9lt before cooking
ctih

1/4 Ib.* hamburger, smaU
french· fries, 16 oz. soft drink

Not good in combination with any otfl er
offer. Cheese and tali extra. Umitone

•

••

•~ •'when YOI!~~e 'on the go!

per couPon. Vaid thru '1-10-89.
-net
before cooking

•

I'

'·1
I

.(

1-

/

